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Conftress to proposed 
, m skip-” ’'* provisions in 

pnipram. Thete* cotton

change would become effective 
With the 1966 cn»p.

In skip^row planting, strips of 
cotton are alternated with strips of 
idle land. Under pr. , nt rules, the 
idle land beyond half of a normal 
row is not counlt^ in computing

acreage for cotton allotment pur
poses. Ihus, a farmer with alter
nating rows of cotton and a fifty 
acre allotment, could plant over a 
100 acre area, skipping each sec
ond row. and still be considered 
as being within his 50 acre allow-

Posse m e m b e r . . .

“  MORTON Shariff's Posse is a growing, 
L-sf d«a as anyone can plainly see from this 

It was not eaplained exactly when this 
. mamba'' wili have to pay his initiation fee 
: *rst year's dues, but costs are nominal, 

to Robert Richards, and anyone can 
tij afford to be a member. Space is avail

able for anyone at the rodeo grounds who 
wants to build his Own shed and corral and 
start his own ramada. The land belongs to the 
county and is available free for those who 
want to use it for a horse —  or, In this case, 
hc'ses. See story, M O R T O N  SHERIFF, column

P l<e«p it legal, there . . .
Ha tc h in g  f r o m  a covered truck, officials 
r*'6y Henderson on the left, Mrs. E. J. 
h':*' and Mrs. Prissy Palmer, score-keepers, 
p  Skanff Haiel Hancock, keep track of just 

everything that goes on. This group

didn't miss much at Play Day last Saturday 
and kept a record of it, too. The Sheriff made 
one of the best rodeo announcers anyone ever 
heard and never ran out of something to say. 
See story, column 7. TRtBpIx
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cooler . . .

FRONT of some of the half- 
 ̂ the Click Packing Company cooler 

i tl!rr butcher, Mrs. Ellen Click
l*oss himself. Richard Click. Grandson 

T 'PPs was standing as the side of Kil-

lough but the camera evidently didn’t reach 
that far; sorry about that Tommy. As many as 
64 half-beeves can chIH at the same time in 
this room. "W e  hope to add to this capacity' 
soon," Click says. See story, page 6.

ance for support purposes. Under 
the change, a part of the idle 
land would be considered as be
ing in cotton for allotment pur
poses. Ciovernment officials con
tend that plants adjacent to idle 
land produce more cotton than 
those planted close together in so
lid-row patterns, with no land left 
idle.

fkivernment support on cotton 
has been reduced a total of $17 50 a 
bale this year. The l!e>5 cotton al
lotment is set at 16 million acres, 
which is the bare minimum per
mitted by present law yet it is 
expected that this reduction of a 
million acres will result in prrxluc- 
tion that will exceed use plus 
export and that there will be a

large carry-over for the fourth 
straight year in U.S. cotton sup
plies.

Congressman George .Mahon sent 
copies of a number of letters 
which he has written to govern
ment officials in protest to the 
change in rules on skip-row plant
ing, In one of these addressed to 
l.»eputy .Secretary of Argiculture,

Charle.s Murphy. Mahon said. 
"Some estimate that as a result of 
skip-row. we are producing a third 
more cotton than we otherwise 
would produce. I pointed out to 
otficial.s here that if they are cor
rect in assuming that skip-row i? 
re.sponsible for one-lhird of our 
cotton production, then to elimi
nate skip-row would certainly re

present a disastrous blow to cot
ton farmers, especially dry land 
cotton farmers.” .Mahon said he 
thought the proposed change would 
eliminate a number of cotton 
farmer.s as producers.

.Mahon said ne had urged Con
gressman Harold Cooley, chair-

See COTTON, page i
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Swimming 
pool opens
Saturday

The Morton swimming pool will 
be open this Saturday at one 
o'clock, according to Joel Parson 
and Joe Bob Earles, who have 
leased the facility for the summer 
from Cochran County.

The pool will be open from 1 to 
7 p m. each day except Sundays 
when it will open from 2 to 6 p m., 
"We are going to be closed during 
church hours", the leasees ex
plained Both Parsons and Earles 
are teachers at the Bledsoe school 
duiring winter months.

Admission will be 35 cents for 
children under 12 years of age 
and 50 cents for all those over 12.

The concession stand will be open 
this year featuring such items 
as hot-dogs, candy, soft drinks and 
other refreshments.

SOAP-BOX 
DERBY ENTRY 
DEADLINE SET

Deadline for Morton area youths 
to enter Ine Labbock Soap B<vx 
I>crby has been set at Hiursday 
June 10, it was announced today 
by officials at AllsupReynolds 
Chevrolet Co., local sponsors of the 
t ven,.

Four young men have already- 
turned in application blanks. They 
are Randy and Dennis Clayton, 
sons of .Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Clay
ton; Ronnie .MIsup, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Alisup and Andy Hag
gard, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Haggard.

All boys 11-15 arc eligible to en
ter the competition and rule books, 
plans and entry blanks can be 
obtained at Allsup-Reynolds Chev
rolet Co.

The race will be staged in Lub
bock during the second week of 
July. Transportation to and from 
Lubbock for official inspections 
and for the race will be furnished 
by Allsup-Reynolds.

WILL HOLD 
MOTEL FOR 
MORTON MEET

A public meeting of persons in
terested in seeing a motel or tour
ist court built in Morton will be 
held Friday night, June 4. at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices, at 
8; 00 p.m., it was announced today.

Interest in this project of the 
chamber has been high, and num
erous inquiries have been made 
about the proposition since it was 
first aired several weeks ago.

Figures on the cost of con
struction of a motel will be pre
sented to the group Friday night, 
and a proposal for the forming 
of a local corporation for the pur
pose of building such a structure 
will be aired. Anyone interested in 
seeing Morton obtain a modern, 
up-to-date motel is invited to at
tend the meeting.

The chamber of commerce 
board of directors, in its last 
meeting, voted to undertake the 
search for a motel as one of their 
immediate projects. They went on 
record as stating that they would 
help any corporation, motel chain, 
or individual in any way possible 
in the building of a motel. Since 
this announcement, considerable 
interest has been shown by num
erous individuals in the project, 
thus the reason for the called 
meeting Friday night.

It was jxiinted out that those 
present at the Friday night meet
ing need not be a member of the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce.

Morton Sheriff's Posse takes first place 

Play Day winners are announced

Fill 'er u p . . .
Just like the ocean only smaller: water cascades into Merton's 
swimming pool which will open this Saturday at one o'clock. 
Sure looks cool and inviting! Water will be high enough by 
Saturday to use those three diving boards at this end of the 
pool.

LIHLE LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

Won Lost Pet.
.Sox 6 1 .857
Colts 5 3 .625
Giants 5 3 .625
Cubs 3 4 .429
Pirates 2 5 .286
Cards
Results:

1 6 .143

Giants IS, Pirates U 
Colts 12, Cubs 5 
Colts 9, Giants 8 
Sox 18. Cards 5 
Colts 7. Cards 3 
Cubs 8, Giants 2

Bookmobile will 
visit Cochran 
county towns

The Texas .Slate Library Hiuh 
Plains B<x)kmobile will be in Coch
ran County Wednesday June 9. 
The Bixikmobilo will be in White- 
face from 9 40 to 10; 40, in Leh
man from 11:05 until 11:30. in 
Bledsoe from 12 mxvn to 1 p.m., in 
Maple from 2; 15 to 3 o'clock and 
in Goodland from 3:15 to 4.

Watch tor the BOOKMOBILE 
when It comes to your neighbor
hood!

Cochran County .Annual 4 H Play 
Day at the new Saddle Club 
.Arena in Whiteface last Saturday 
attracted 34 riders fri'm four coun
ties Gaines, Hockley, Terry and 
Cochran, according to Homer 
Thompson. County Extenswn Ag
ent. who supervised the planning 
of the event along with Jenny Al
len, Home Demonstration Agent 

Score-keepers were Mrs Prissy 
Palmer and Mrs. E. J French. 
Jr. lime-keepers were Frank Ben
nett and Bud Burnett. Leader and 
coordinator was E. J. French as
sisted by his wife. Bonnie, and by 
Betty Sanders and Mr. and .Mrs. 
James Jones. Penn Cagle was the 
flag-man and Sheriif Hazel Han
cock w.’s announcer.

There were three age gniups in 
each of five different events.

Winners with their time were: 
POLAIO RACE:

Nine years of age and younger: 
Joanna Whiteh'-ad 12.2. Cochran, 
Wade Sanders 14 5. Cochran; Sam 
Burnett 15.2. Cochran; Bobby F-d- 
minisiron 17.2. Terry; Rhena Jobe 
18.8. Gaines.

Ten to 13 age group; Debbie 
Wliitehead 10 8. Cochran; Dana 
Wicker 11.0. Gaines: Jimmy Jon
es 11.4, Cochran; Ricky Bennett.
12.0, Cochran, Button Sanders 
12.3. Cochran.

Th'rteen to 19 age group: Tom
my Hale 11.2, Hockley; W C. 
Dawson 11.4, Cochran: Jerry Daw
son 14.8, Cochran; Lela Hale, IS 8, 
Hockley; Bruce Edmiston 21.3, 
Terry
RING RACE:

Nine years and younger: Ricky 
Hill 20.8, Cochran; Joann White- 
head 21 0. Cixrhran. Randv I aggie 
21.8, Terry; Rhene Jobe . - J ,  Gai
nes.

Ages 10 to 13: Dannv Tuggle 
15.2, Terry; Jimmy Jones 18.5, 
Cochran; Debbie Whitehead 19 0, 
Cochran; Fiddie Stephens 19.1, 
Hockley; Ricky Bennett 22.0, 
Cochran.

Ages 14 to 19: Bruce Edmiston
15.0, Terry: David Knegal 20.8. 
Gaines: W. C. Dawson 21.3, Coch
ran; Jimmy Dawson 21.4. Coch
ran: Dannv Wicker. 22.1, Gaines. 
FL.AG RACE:

Nine and under; Randy Tuggle
10.0, Terry; Bobby Edmison 10.4, 
Terry; Rhena J o ^  10.8. Gaines; 
Joann Whitehead 11.8, Cochran; 
Kenny Jones 13.4, Cochran.

.Ages 10 to 13; Danny Tuggle 9.4, 
Terry; Dana Wicker 10.0 Ciaines; 
Jubree Bobo 10.1, Gaines; Ricky
See PLAY DAY, page 6

Recruiters here 
for Arm y, Navy

U. S. Army recruiter. Sgt. Lar
ry D. Hooley, is in Morton every 
Tuesday morning from 9:15 until 
about noon to interview young 
men and women interested in 
learning about opportunities and 
requirement for enlistment. Hoo
ley IS stationed at the Army Re- 
cruting Station. 1010 13th St., Lub- 
biKk. Hooley is in the sheriff's of
fice at the court house while 
here.

Every Wednesday, the Navy has 
a recruiter at the Cochran County 
court house from 1 p.m. until 3 
to interview possible navy appli
cants. I'he Navy recruiting office 
IS located in room 204 at the 
)>ost office in Lubbock for this 
area.

Morton Weather
II I-

M.'.y 19 K1 53
•May 20 83 55
May 21 91 60
May T2 97 62
Mav 23 S8 62
May 24 HO .58
May 25 81 60
May 26 88 49

The Morton Sheriff's Posse won 
first place trophy in Levelland 
last Ihursday at the South Plains 
Junior College annual inter-scho- 
lastic nxleo Morton had 13 riders 
in the parade and grand entry.

The Posse was to ride in the 
annual rodeo at Hobbs. .New Mexi
co on Wednesday, June 2 The 
.Morton riders will appear in the 
piarade and in the Grand Entry 
the first day of the three-day event 
but will not stay overnight to ap
pear subequent days. The only 
parade will be held the first day. 
Twelve to 15 riders are expected 
to participate.

The Morton Sheriff's Posse ap
pears from IT to 30 times each 
year advertising the town through
out the Southwest Members who 
participate pay all their own ex
penses for themselves and for 
their horses. The Posse has had 
as many as 21 out of town riding 
groups in Morton with 600 pe<iple 
as guests here at one time There 
are 34 paid up memb«Ts at pres«-nt 
in the Morton Posse with as many 
a:- eight and nine horses belonging 
to some individual members.

Mnrtrm is said to have one of 
the fini-st groups of horses of any 
riding group in the Southwest At 
present, all horses are Quarter- 
Horse breed Members pay $20 f i  
join plus $10 a year dues and the 
Posse then prov ides chaps, breast 
collar, bridle all but the bit. and 
blanket.

.Meetings are held the first Tues
day of every month at the court 
bourse, usually in the jury room. 
Ml '.bership is open to anyone in- 
it sted and the county has a 21 
,'vie tract of land where people 
can build a corral and shed for 
their horse. The only charge is $5 
a year water bill, plus cost of the 
corral and shed the person decid
es to build. Coî r of material usual
ly runs a little over a hundred 
dollars but may run three times 
that amount if a more elaborate 
set-up is wanted, according to Ro
bert Richards. Posse member.

FAjs.se trophies are on display at 
the W ig Warn Cafe, and the County 
Activities Building and a few are 
being held back until more dis
play room IS available "some 
place ", Richards said.

Clean-up drive 
rolls through 
Cochran County

City clean-up crews are rolling 
through city streets and alleys, 
block by block, one .section of the 
city after another. Crews started 
in the southeast section of the city 
moving from Mam Street east to 
the city limits and even beyond. 
The clean-up armada of city equip
ment is now reported past Grant 
Street and going north. By week s 
end they are expected to invade 
the “flats" in the north-east sec
tion of the city.

By the first of next week, trucks 
and crews with equipment are ex
pected to begin their campaign in 
the south-west section of .Morton 
and proceed north going as far 
east as Mam. By the end of next 
week, the teams will be in Mor
ton s north-west extremities and 
the city-county clean-up campaign 
of 1965 will be nearing a hop^  for 
saturation job of "Clean-up, Fix
up, Paint-up” here.

Every citizen is asked to help, 
to do his part, to help in some 
way. By an intensified campaign 
once each year, if each and every 
person will do what he or she can, 
all at one time, Morton can be 
made a better, more attractive 
place to live, through the efforts 
of everyone of us.

The Neil Brnwnd family were
honored at open house in the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W J. Wood. Mrs. 
Don Hoffman and Mrs WikxI 
were the hostesses. The Browndt 
will make their home in Levellaod,



New minister in Morton . . .
THE NEW  m in i s t e r  of tft« Eajt Sid* Church 
oT Chfijt *nd h.f {*miiy *rri»*d in Morton 
Tu*so*y about 5 «.m. T. A  G 'lc*. «bo**, is 
holding Mich**i *h* ,.rior "n*rnb*r of th* fam
ily " n* ■»ior.?tn Old. N«i* is Mrs. Ew* Gric* 
and man Patricia, on tn* far right, r*ar, 16- 
Eiizaoetn. 7 s n th* s*cond g 'a d *  and Karan,

far right, front, is In th* 6th grad*. Roger, 18, 
is not in th* pictur* and »ril b* attanding 
LuOOoc4 Christian CoU*g* n*it fall lahar* h* 
wil study for th* ministry. Th* new family lives 
neit to the church, at 7C5 Taylor Ave. Gric* 
replaced Jannes Sweeney, coming her* from 
Sheffield, Teias, In Pecos County, south of 
Fort Stockton.
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Mr and Mrs. Sherrill Griliith Linda Binham and her room-
a: : V .i N- - F - ‘ ■ 'pn ■ -.u. i I'k. n " i t it> \isited \
wem -- at Buffa ->pi r i:if •( her p*'• * ' and fami-
Lak' Mr and Mr •- Benham

City employees view 
GenTel safety film

DR. WM. R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 266-9791

Cochran Co. Swimming Pool 
Opens Saturday To Sw im  and Fun in... 

Season 's S e s t

u

Swimsuits have never been like this! 
Such beachwear glamour for everyone! 
Pick a mood, we have a swimsuit to 
match. The fun starts now.

Ladies Swim Suits by Catalina

Boys' and Men's Swim Suits 
by Campus and Van Heusen.

0
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Morton Negro
remoins in |oll,
facts 2 chorgos

C. L Riibinson, Morton negro, is 
in iiwintN jail unable to make 
S.IUU blind charged with drinking 
in jHiblic and iraniporling alco
holic bcveiagcv illegally.

Robinson was arrested Sunday 
morning by Morion poln'e chief 
Buriis litHid who confiscaltkl a 
ca.se of quarts of beer and told 
Riibinson to come to the court 
house Monday morning, la te r In 
the day, Bobby Word arrested 
the same man and brought him 
to the jail lor drinking in the street 
m front ol the Tampico Cafe lo
cated on northeast 5th Street in 
the -lOU block Word contiscated 
about a third of a bottle of gin 
which Robinson had left on him.

Robinson is the father of eight 
children and has Used in Morton 
for the past four or five years. 
He IS already on probation for 
selling liquor here and recently 
completed a six-months jail sen
tence in Bailey county for posses
sion of liquor. He served a year 
in the stale penitentiary before 
coming to Morton for shooting a 
man.

Maximum sentence could run 
t l  UIM fine and two veers In jail 
but Robinson will “probably get 
off with about a $100 fine", ac
cording to a reliable informant. 
The state would have to support 
Ills tamily it he were In jail.

Mrs. Nadi Crockett attended a
family reunion in Lilllefield last 
weekend. The get-together was 
held in the community building 
unete the family s ta y ^  for two 
days and nights. There were ap- 
pruximately 75 people that attend
ed the runlon.

Charlie Lightsey of General 
Telephone Company, presented a 
safety program and film to Morton 
cily employees Thursday morning 
ol last week beginning at S p m.

Lightsey present»-d the safely 
program at the ins nation of Mor
ion Mayor. Dean Weatherly, m 
the T ire Siaiiun Lightsey is plant 
-upers'sor of the telephone com
pany. and. also, driving instructor.

Lira Uden. city secretary, said 
the piiii(ram was one in a series 
for ciiy employees on safety, in
cluding -u>le driving and accident 
pr-'-iUion of all types.

4-H entomologyl 
instruction duef

r y

• * *

. >■> <.
•'ll V
% V  I *  ^  ^

Doyle Pruitt. Morum 
limomology adult leader, 
ran County He is expaigl.n, 
mg to all interested buys 5. 
in this field He will y.- 
lure iraining meetings to w 
Watch the paper! ^

This year, 1965. Cothrw 
e.ided m third place m u, 
trict 4 H Elimmuiain Co- 
May 8, at Texas Tech Coiî  

The three entomology » 
were: Herman Mt( arnisli 
Knox and Terrill Hansen 

Pruitt believes these 
win the District 4-H i. iue 
year with hard work ajgl 
effort the county agent q 

T he entomology field nq 
new horizons to club n 
who are seeking larett 
tunities lor advance q 
tomologists are In much 
the agent said

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR A WELDING
All Types end Sizes

Ready to ride . . .
PLA YD AY  CO N TESTAN TS line th* fence 
elong the west side of the arena In WKiteface

Saturday- 4-H riders from four counties com
peted for pieces in th* annual event renging 
In age from four years old up-

School employees hove luncheon
Over .50 people attended the 

School Employees Luncheon at 
Whiteface iaal Friday. This Is an 
annual event at the close of school 
each year to honor the people who 
help make the srh<M>l a going suc
cess in Whiteface.

Besides 31 teachers, there were

seven bus drivers, six custzidial 
workers, five lunch room poople. 
one bu» mechanic, the tax coDect- 
or. several clerks and secretaries 
and members of the School Board, 
several special guests present.

James Cunnmgham, Superinten
dent, presid*“d and gave out ca

lendars for the next school term 
telling when the various events 
will take place leading up to the 
start of the schixil next year. Cun
ningham gave a talk thanking all 
those present for their cooperation 
during (he past year and telling 
them what to expect that might 
be dilferenl or belter done next
year.

T o r t  H o l t s  L  
D o m t t t k  W t l l s  I

Water or Air 
g u a r a n t e e d  SEftVH

S. C. PARNEu] 
D R t L L I N O  C O .

EO RiXTOK. Dr 
Phoao te te m  . j u  1. 

Murtue, Texas
t .  C. (8IU) PAMI 

B H  T -tS M  tM I I
Ttxei

BIDS WANTED
Sealed Bids of Proposals will be 

received by Mr. J. F. Furgeson 
President of the Board of Trustees. 
Threeway Independent School Dis
trict. Maple. Texas, for the com
plete construction of Additions and 
Alterations to the present school 
building fur Threeway Independent 
School District. Maple, Texas, in
cluding all materials, labor, 
equipment and etc. necessary. In 
accordance with the plans and 
specifications for same dated May 
!0. 1965, and under the super
vision of the Architects, until the 
loth day of June, 1965, at 4:00 
PM at the office of the Superin
tendent of Schools, Maple, Texas, 
at which time the bids will be 
publicly opened and read aloud.

Proposed forms of contract do
cuments. Including plans and spe
cifications. are on file at the of
fice of the Architects. Riltenberry 
and Riltenberry and AssiKiates, 
114 East 15th Avenue. Amarillo, 
Texas, and at the office of the 
Superintendent of schools, Maple,
1 exas.

A Bidder's Bond, in the amount 
of Five (5%) per cent of the bid 
or proposal made payable to the 
Threeway Independent School Dis
trict. the Owner, must accompany 
bids or piupusals as a guarantee 
that bidder will, in good faith, exe
cute the required Completion and 
Payment Bunds and will, within 
fifteen days, enter into a contract 
with the Owner for the erection 
and finishing of the buildings and 
work herein described.

General Contractors who are 
qualified to submit a bid and to 
construct the buildings will be is
sued one complete set of plans 
and specifications by the Archi
tect. upon receipt of a deposit 
of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars, which will 
be returned to the Contractor upon 
the return of plans and specifica
tions in good condition to the Ar
chitect with fifteen (15) days after 
bids are received. General Con
tractors who desire extra sets may 
secure same at a charge of $35.00 
per set. plus a $50.00 deposit on 
each. The deposit will be returned 
upon return of the plans and speci
fications in good condition within 
fifteen (15) days after bids are re
ceived, but the extra set charge 
is to cover the cost of blueprint
ing, mimeographing, mailing, and 
handling. Specifications are limit
ed and can be issued with the ex
tra sets of plans only so king as 
they are available.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish and pay for satis
factory Performance and Payment 
Bonds in the amount of One 
Hundred (100%) per cent of the 
contract price.

The Board of Trustees reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids or to waive any informalities 
in the bidding. No bid may be 
withdrawn for a period of thirty 
(30) days subsequent to the open
ing of bids without the consent 
of the Board ol Trustees of the 
Threeway Indepiendent School Dis
trict, Maple, Texas.

Board of Trustees 
Threeway Indep.
School District,
Maple, Texas 
J. F Furgeson, President 

Published in Morton Tribune June 
3, 1965.
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NEW I
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*r MY STORE

i
NOTHING TO BUY! YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN! REGISTER 
JUST ONCE . .  e AND GET YOUR JACKPOT CARD PUNCHED EACH WEEK 
AND YOU CAN WIN EXCITING CASH DOLLARS FREE! FREE! DRAWINGS 

, ARE HELD AT 5;0Q P M. EACH SATURDAY * . .
fQ ^B o w  do 1 porikipotot

ia and dopotu fUfiitroUon Cord Bad 
thofi tifn  and punch your Jackpot Dap 
Card for firat award which ia $100.00.

Q—How do I eoaiinuo to partkipaUT
A—Punch your Jaekpot Day Card at our atom 

•aeh wa«k tberaafur for aaeh naw award*
Q—How big ia aaeh award?
A '^N arar balow $100.00. Award incraaaaa 

$100.00 aaeh waak until woo, than ravaru 
back 10 $100.00.

Q ..Do 1 haaa to boy anythiac to punck my 
Jackpot Day Card?

A ^N o. Thara ia no charya or oMiyation of 
any kind.

t  h a rt to W praoant to win?
A-^No. Wianar will ba noUfiad and namf 

poatod ia our window and nawapapor ad.
Q—How many Umaa can I rayiatar?
A—Ona UoM. Your Rayiatration Card ramaint 

to our JACKPOT DAY container.
Q^W ho ia qualified to rayktor nad obtain o 

jM kpot Day Card.
A—Any adult panoa.
0 —WhM ^  whan w fU  dsawtoya W hnldt

, Saturday, 5 p.m.

Q --If my namo lo drawn and a y  tnrd k
punched for waak baforo bnt not lor waak 
af drawiny, can I win?

A -N o . Your TAKD MUST BB PUkfCHED 
POR WEEK YOUR NAME 18 DRAWN.

Q ^Can card ba punehad to edvawe nr nhaad 
of tinM.

A—No. Carda punebnd to ndmaan nm VOID.
Q—Can ona paraon punch Jnekpnl Day Card 

for anctlUr peraoa?
A—No. Each paraon MUST fM oh U i  avn 

enrd.
Q—Who doaa lha draartoyt
A—Soma diBintareatad party M i ponnaetod 

with tha atom.
Q—If 1 loaa my card, or if It fa ta  

1 yet another one?
A>>Yaa, but H k  not nacaaanry to rcyiatai 

ayain. Wa do not pay on card that haa 
bean punehad ahead or nama ar t tadg

W—It thii proyram a aaerait
A—No. Plaaaa toll mraryonn.
Q—How lony do I  hnva to alnifll IWOfiT 
A —. Until Tuesday Noon

You Save MORE When You Shop M Y  STORE
* Whit* Swen, No, ry j  cant

Pinkney AH Meat

FRANKS, 3 lbs... 98c
Beef

LIVER, lb........ 29c
Mexican

Hot Sausage, lb.-29c
Smoke Link

SAUSAGE, lb.... 49c
White & Red

Potatoes, 10 lbs.-89c 

BANANAS, lb ... 12c 

LCTTUCE, lb. ... 19c

PEACHES, 4 for ...
Remarkable, No. 2 I/2  can

PEARS............
W-P

BLEACH, Vz gal....
Western Gold

Salad Dressing, qt.
Ajax, 15 oz. spray can

WINDOW CLEANER 39c

W -P All Purpose, 28-oz.

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER-
Wapco, 22 O l. can

SWEET POTATOES
Swanidown, 19-oz.

CAKE MIXES, 4 for H
White Swan, Peach A A p ric o t, I®

PRESERVES .........
Baby Ruth, Butterfinger, Wrigley 

Gum, Butternut

CANDY BARS, 6 for
We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS -  Double on Wednesday

M Y  STOB
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vWlor* In tho home
. kmv\ afJii l»f*r sisUm

yU .,.J Mr'
n.lv " ‘ re Mr-
ddieron and Oarm. .loan r,» ,v  
ul Oklahoma C ily. Mr und 

r j L. MfrrdI ol Oklatiuma 
',[> Mis Lots atpphen* of I red- 
pek Oklahonvi. Mr. and Mr< Jim-

T..v!nr und Vonic Mr #nd 
Mrs. h d  Mi rriM and Sue of Pei 
ershuin. Mr. and Mrs Bobby Me 
III! and family A roumon was 
held S; lul.is at lb.- Taylor’-- home 

Ihe Melv n Metoya of Midland, 
vrsiled ,uM Weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs ff. u Bar’ er 
•n*l family.

'•r . and Mr*. Junior Fnos ind
son. Mike returned home from a 
irip to ( hirkasha. Oklahoma, 
"here they were visilmt; Mrs. 
I nos' sister and brother. Mrs Roy 
Heed and .Mr Harold Kmj<. Ihe 
l-.iK)s v\ere met in C'hickasha by 
•Mrs Luos father.

Mrs, k. K. t.uper relumed to

her home In Houston Rimdav after
visiting for three weeks with her 
son and family. .Mr. und Mrs (
I- Luper and Jerry, and Mr. and 
.Mri. I.eslle f ine 

Ihe  th a r te  Sanders and Ihe 
A. r.. Saiidors attended a family 
reunion at hriona Sunday.

Touter M.Ihrr vialled in Julia

os er the w<-«*end She attended the
diayt rates that were held in Ama 
rillo and returned home Sunday 
v'llh her patents 

Visiting in Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mi^ I C seaney the past week 
end weie their dauKhter and fami
ly. .Mr and .Mrs bill .McDaniel 
Dough and Kim of Ft Worth

Taylor & Son Furniture

"ANNUAL
TRAIN-LOAD

For the eighth year in a row —  here comes the General Elec
tric appliance train! It’s loaded with General Electric appliances 
—  and your dealer is passing his volume-purchase savings along 
to you in this fantastic GE trainload sale!
Only GE manufactures all its appliances in one location —  so only GE 
dealers could join hands to buy a mile-long train full of mixed appliances.
During this sale their savings become yours!
This fabulous GE trainioad sale lasts from May 26 through June 19. Come in today.

2 SPEED-2 CYCLE WASHER AT 
A VERY SPECIAL TRAINLOAD PRICE

M I N I - C  
I  C  E  T
REG. $2.49 
NOW ONLY
8 8 ^

What a buy! GE quality at a price that’s too good to believe! 

Just set the dial to suit your fabric load —  then forget it! This 

GE automatic washes, rinses, and spin dries —  many pieces are 

dry enough to iron when they come from the washer! Two 

wash temperature selections. Enjoy new leisure with this 

GE automatic washer —  now at a low, low price fer 

this sale only!

J15888
Quality service 

wherever you live

WITH TRADE

WT 380?

HIGHSPEED ^  
DRYER

Three heat selections, variable 
time control. Dries up to 10-lb. 
wash loads!

$ 1 1 8 8 8 DE 516

HUGE REFRIGERATOR 
AT A $31.07 SAVINGS!

TA 13SA
■magliM It at thii prical Ovtr 20 
ailuara feat of shelf space. Four big 
ciblnet shelves. Two ad]ustsble. 
Buftsr compartment, egg ihelf, two k j 
Mini cubo ice trays. Retains partial ^  
f*Irlgeratlon A O f iS  ^
*««n whilt do- jg]

^  WITH mADg
Irosting

SAVE $ 3 1 .0 7 - ^
NO FROST 15 CU. FT. 

PRICE REDUCED!

LiiMD
TBF 15SA

Ths GE glint that never needs defrost
ing—not even (n the big zero degrH 
frNzer! Four roomy cabinet shelves, 
door shelves include space for >/i-gtl- 
Ion milk cartons, Ull bottles. Choose 
eo p p e rton t, 
c o l o r s ,  o r 
white.

$299.00
WITH TRADE

WASH SERVICE FOR 1 2 -  
PERFECT

ANNIVERSARY GIFT!

SP lOlA

This GE Mobilt Maid dishwasher does 
all the work! No hand riising or scrap
ing. Besubful white countertop makes 
ideal work surface. And Mobile Meld can 
be rolled easily * 1  O -O ftS
wherever you 9 1  y X ® ”
want it to got

WEIGHS ONLY 12 LBS. 
CARRY IT HOME 

AT SAVINGS

M ill TV

All.channel VHF-UHF reception. Easy- 
to-use front controls. Sound directed 
at viewer for true fidelity. Cabinet is 
smart desert sand shade: handle Is 
sturdy, attractivs. Parfect for stu
dents. childrers. 
an utra family ^

Just like Noah . . .
JUST IN C A SE  it rains, they'll be prepared. 
T. A. Grice, new minister ot the East Sida 
Church of Christ, and his son, Ro9ar, are 
shown in front of the family speed boat. Grice 
has baan in the ministry since 1948. He earrsed

his BA dagrta at Abilene Christian College 
after at+ending part-tima for several years 
whi,e in tha ministry. Ha wiH start a special 
"preaching sarvica" this Sunday which wIR run 
through tha 13th starting at 7:30 aach evening. 

"The public Is invited to attend.’

Final services held 
on Wednesdoy for 
Mrs. Elva Archer

Funeral services for Mrs. Elva 
Jean Archer. 40. of Bula. were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Crescent Drive Chureh of Christ 
in Littlefield.

Officiating was Rev. Terry Blake, 
pastor of the Sudan Church of 
Christ, and assisting was Rev. 
Bud Hammans of Dora. New 
Mexico. Burial was in Littlefield 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Archer died at 7 p.m. Mon
day at Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock where she had been a pa
tient since last Friday.

A native of Shallowater. Mrs. 
Archer was a life-long resident of 
the South Plains. Her home was 
IV̂  miles south of Bu'.a.

SurviVors include two sons. Lar
ry Archer of Lubbock and Curtis 
Archer of Bula. who is employed 
by Dues Thriftway in Morton: 
a daughter. Mrs. Monte Berry of 
Littlefield; three sisters, Mrs. Wil
ma Johnston of Bovira. Mrs Ruth 
Shive of Hereford and Mrs. Alene 
Coffman. Big Spring; two broth
ers. Don Newburgh of Andrews 
and Lloyd Newburgh of Glendale, 
Calif., und one grandchild.

Pallbearers were John Hubbard, 
Ronnie Fesher, Bradley Robertson. 
Edward Crume, Marvin Drake 
and T. L. Harper.

CC youth choir in 
presentation here

The Parkdale Baptist Church 
Youth Choir from Corpus Christ: 
presented two concerts Sunday 
night at the First Baptist Church 
as part of their concert tour.

The 30 voice choir was directed 
by Jimmy Key, Minister of Music 
at the Parkdale Baptist Church. 
Key was a former Minister of 
Music and Youth at the First Bap
tist Church from 1930 to 1951.

The touring choir gave a Sacred 
Concert at 7 p.m. including such 
numbers as “Battle Hymn of the 
Republic", “When the Roll is Call
ed Up 'ii’onder'’, “Ainta That 
Good News" and “He’s Got the 
Whole World in His Hands".

The Fellowship Concert at 8 p. 
m. included selections from “Okla
homa", “Sound of Music" and 
“Music Man."

Bledsoe Baptists to 
start VBS iitu rd a y

Vacation Bible school of Bled
soe Baptist Church will begin with 
preparation day Saturday, June 
5th at 9:30 a m. The Bible school 
will be conducted from 8:30 until 
11:00 each day. The school will 
conclude with a commencement 
service at 8 p.m. June 11.

On the day of preparation the 
students will be enrolled and in
structed in the work to be done 
during the school. A film will be 
shown and refreshments will be 
.served.

The principle of the school this 
year will be Mrs. Wanda Pierce.

"W’e are hoping to have a won
derful time as we study our Bibles 
together during vacation Bible 
school," says the pastor of the 
church. Reverand Dale Ward.
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Five boys from county to 
Salvation Army camp

“ Approximately 800 boys chosen 
from 2A9 Salvation .Army Service 
Unit Committees in Texas will 
attend a full week of outdoor ac
tivities at the Salvation Army’s 
Camp Hovlitzell near Dallas 
this summer’’, according to Bob 
Travis, Morton chairman of the 
organization.

Dical boys who will attend the 
camp include Leslie Carter ar.d 
Keith Embry, both of Morton. 
Glenn Cox and Bobby Mosly of 
Whiteface and Cliffort St. ‘'lair of 
BUC-a . The bo;.- w:;l be driv--n 
to camp by Ottis Parr, S.A com-

Wadenna Strother 
is shower honoree

Miss Wadonna Strother bride- 
elect of Terry Davis, was honored 
with a macellaneous shower May 
29 in the home of Mrs. Weldon 
Newsom. The honoree was pre
sented with a corsage of yellow- 
roses.

The colois of yellow and white 
were used to adorn the serving 
table. White net. trimmed m lace, 
lay over a vellow cloth. The 
table was centered with a minia
ture bride and groom surrounded 
by a cluster of yellow mses. The 
table appointments were of silver 
and china. Refreshments of assort
ed chilled fruits and miniature 
muffins were served to 65 guests.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Maggie Galley, great grandmother 
of the bride; Mrs. Johnny Miller, 
grandmother of the bride; Mrs. 
Buddy Miller, aunt of the bride, 
Mrs. Frank Angeline, Littlefield; 
Mrs. Joe W’alden, Littlefield; Mrs. 
Bufford Hayes. Whitharral; Mrs, 
Ken Polk. Whitharral; Mrs. Cliff 
Nickleson, Clovis; Mrs. Clifford 
Ray Nickleson and Greg, Clovis; 
and Mrs. John Lackey. Haskell, 
grandmother of the bridegroom.

Local news items
Mrs. Robert Hall of Houston is 

visiting in the home of her mother 
Mrs. Scott Hawkins.

Miss \e lda  Ford and Clara Gail
Daniel, both formerly of Morton, 
now living in San Bernardino. Cali 
forma, have been visiting in Mor
ton with friends and relatives. Cla
ra Gail is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Daniel of Morton. 
Nelda left Tuesday for Ft. Worth 
to visit with her parents and bro
ther. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ford and 
Frankie, formerly of Morton. Cla
ra Gail remained in Morton until 
Friday to visit with her sister and 
lamily. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Middle- 
ton and Stacy.

mittee member from Bledsoe.
Located on a rolling, heavily 

wooded tract of 340 acres. Camp 
Hiibliuclle is seven miles south of 
Midloih.an. eight miles west of 
Waxahachie. and within an hour’* 
drive 01 Dalia- The camp features 
a large lake fur waterskung. fish
ing and bi.ating. a -wimming pool, 
a gvmnasturr. and well-equipped 
playgrounds and recreation areas. 
Organized sports and activities are 
under the supervisKin of ex
perienced coaches and counselors.

Campers will be housed in at
tract iv- brwk and redwisid cabins. 
Fxpert cooks and kitchen pi rson- 
nel will prepare balanced, nutriti
ous meals, d' vigned for the needs 
of grow mg youngsters, which will 
be sers ed m the camp’s own din
ing room.

Equalization meet 
is scheduled for 
Tuesday, June 22

Cochran county commi.ssioner* 
■net as a Board of Equalization 
last week. Some taxes were in
creased. a fi-w were lowered and 
those who obiect to their assess
ments will have an opportunity to 
appear before the Board meeting 
at the Court House on June 22. 
TTie meeting will start at 10 a.m. 
and last until 5 p.m.

A notice is scheduled for publi- 
action in the Morton Tribune next 
week listing the names of property 
owners who have had their taxes 
changed. Tax payers are requir
ed. by law. to render an assess
ment of their property at the 
county As.sessor’s office each year 
and many fail to do so. A large 
percentage of those who have had 
their taxes changed have been 
those who failed to comply with 
the law which requires the owner 
render real estate assessment.

None of the tax changes are of
ficial until after the scheduled 
time for appeal.

MORTON
DRUG

invifas you for a

F R E E
Make-up contuHafion 

Uleniia Jones, fosmeUe 
Advisor

Mrs. James Ruthardt visited In
the home of her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. J, D. Merritt Monday.
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m m C H  OF tTIKlST 
L<« S frspnt, PrriM'her 
S. W. 2n<l and Ta>’lor

Sunda.N's—
Radio Broadcast
Bible C la s s_____
W orship

8:45 a m. 
10:00 a m. 
10:45 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.Evening W orship _

Wednesda.vs—
Midweek & bie C la s s_8:00 p.nx

•k it -k

FIRST METHOUBST CHFIU. H 
« .  F . Dunn. Fastor 

411 W est Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session... 9.45 a m . 
Morning

Worship S erv ice____10:55 a.m.
Eveneig

Fellowship Pri'Eram....6:00 p m  
Evetu.Tg

Worship Service ____ 7 :00 p m
Mondays—
E ach F irs t Monday, Official

Board M e e tin g ___ 8:00 p m
Each F irs t M«nd.iy 

Commissioa Membership on 
Evange::sm 7:<i0 p m

Secisij and Fourth  .Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. G uJd 8 00 p.m. 

Tuesdays—
Women a Society of

C hnstian Service _ 9:30 a.m.
Eiach Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men s B re a k fa s t___  7.U0 a m

★  ★  ★

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
F'red Thomaa, ra a to r

201’ E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School .. 9 15 a m. 

10 -55 a m. 
. 6 uo p m. 
, 7.00 p .m

Morning Worship 
TTainutg Cm ci ..
Evening Wo.'ship 
Mondays—
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W M.C. _  9 30 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Midweek S en  i c e ........... 7.45 p .m
Church iTiiiii Renpr«.al —

Wednesday ................ 8:30 p.m.

k  k  k

s r  w i ' i i
ASSF..MBI.A O K  «iOU t H lT tC H  

Mxtu K a iu lrr t
N. £ . F ifth  and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday S ch o o l______10:00 a .m.
M Jiming W orsh ip____11.00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :30 p.m. 
Wwlnesdays—
Evemng Bible S tu d y_ 8:00 p .m
F rid ay —
E-erang Prayer M e e t_8 3C ^.m

it k  k

F.-AST SIDE 
r m  K< H OF ( HKIST 

Dr. Herman Wilson 
Lubboek ChrisUao College 

7u4 Eoat Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
W o rsh ip__
5ong P ra c t ic e ___
Worship ................
Wednesdays— 
Midwwk Service .

.10:00 a m  
10:45 a .m  

_ 6:30 p .m  
, 7:00 p .m

, 7:30 p.m.

\
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ASbCAIBLT OF GOD C lftT tC a 
U. A. WaUon, Pastor
Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday Schoo l------------ 9:45 a m.
Morning W orship — 11:00 a m  
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 lOO p m  
W ednesdays—
Night P rayer M eeting and 

C hrist Ambassador's 
Convene Together __ 7:30 p m  

Thursdays—
E very 1st and 3rd Women's

M iss iona ry  O ou ncU __3:30 p.m
Every 2nd and 4th, O irls' 

Mis&ionette C lu b __4:30 p m

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

LITTLE FRIEND

The Church is God’s appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which ’ 
alone w ill set him free to live as a child of God,^

Any mother can tell about a child’s 
love for her doll, and the world of 
PRETEND that they live in. They 
confide in the doll, reprim and  
them, and care for them.

The church is a real and true  
friend. The church maybe counted 
on in times of need, in times of 
trouble, and in times of sorrow. 
The church also wants to share in 
your times of joy.

jriend loveth at all timcsP

••SSX#t2SS2>SS!S!!!tfiSSS!!2****************************«*******««** SXiXSIStlSSSSS'S**!̂ ****************̂ * ****************************
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FIR.HT MVMION.ART 
BAPTIST CHt'KCH 

n iU iam  8. Hnbana, Pastor
Main and Taylor

Radio Bnoadcaat , 
Sunday School

. 9:15 a.m. 
10:00 ajn . 
11:00 a m  

7:00 pm . 
, 6.00 p.m.

Morning W o rsh ip__
Training Sor\ ice ___
F.'voning Woi'ship .....
M onday-
Mary Martha O rcle 
Edna BulLxrd Circle
GMA and I-M B ____
Sunbeams ..... . ....
Wednesoays—
Mid-Week W orship __ 8dX) pm .

2:30 p m. 
3:00 pm .
4:00 pm . 
3 :00 p.m.

it it it

RT. A3TVR
rA T fio l.ic  c i m i r H  

The l!ev. laiwrence C. Bobtlen, 
1‘antor

8th and W ashington Sts.

Ms.ss Schedule—
Sund.iy _ 9:00 and 11:00 am .

7:00 am . 
7:00 a m  
8:00 a m  
7:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m.

M onday_____ __ ___
T u e s d a y ____
Wixlnesd-ay ....... .......
Thursitay ........ ..........

F riday Cist r i  Month!
F riday (2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7:00 a.ng

Satur.lay ___________ 8:30 am .
Saturday — Catechism  Claaa, 

9:00 to 10:00 a .m  
Confessions—

S a tu rd a y ___________ 7:30 p m
Week D a y s ______Before Maiia

B aptism s: By A ppointm ent

it k  it

FIIkST BAITIST AfEXlCAR
MI.S.SIO.N

Juan Medina

Siinda.vs—
Sunday Si hool ____ 10:00 a m.
Morning W orsh ip____11:0O a m.
Training I'nion ......... .. 7 :30 pm.
Evening Worship ....... 8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

NEW T R I v n r  BAPTIST 
ITIl'RC H  

Jam es L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School________ 9:45 a .m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth  Sundays 11:00 a m. 
H. M. S............................4:00 p.m
Wednesdays— 
P ra i’er Service 7:00 p.m-

This Feature Is

ftedwell Implement
219 E . JeHerson — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
“Your International H arvester I.>ealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-HitI Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
V ’>' E. Washington — 266-3ZU

CompIimen'.s of
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "BUI" Cranfora

Truett's Food Store

Published With The Hope of Getti ng More

2U NW 1st — 266-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. W ashington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fa.shion-Wise Women Trade" 

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Je rry  Daniel, M.anager 

U2 W. WUson -  266.2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTON'E Q eaner — 29 years of servic# 

to  the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
8(j5 N. Main — 266-4101

People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People: 
Morton Co-op Gin
P & B Automotive
110 SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 £ . Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
lOf W. Taylor — 266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — I ’hone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WUson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipm ent 

Washington & Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lera and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E . Washington — 266-2311 o r 266-3361

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
120 W. Jefferson — 266-2911

Willis Insurance Agency
All Form s of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Compliment.s of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N, Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nit* 266-4247

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose 
107 E. Wilson Ave___ 266-4671

ComplimentJ of
Barton Gin

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Morton Gin Co., Inc
Mr. and Mrs. M ark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison — 266-44U

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn.

Loran-Tatham Co.

RL 2. Box lOA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Morton Delinting Co.
Muleshoe Highway — 266-5606

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker, Owner 

Levelland Highway — 266-8661

L<t>

No
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Hii tke sund •>*
5 We nearly went yesterday.

• '̂ulked to my neitthbors this
I f....* tiiviaa inthe first tune in weeks.

jjji for ri.port all of them
Igi h*PP>

tteil
. irf said she and Havey Lee 

*'* much but attendedf duHt?
' Uiiiue aames in Monon. 

^ i* * ! lo ld ^ h ..  year to play. 
?IV s.>  Lee is still nunajjing 

of the >**'"*•'^urda> mkht the Steven Bry- 
J^of Morton were out visiting 

ibe Harvey Balkos.
FridayPhylis had company 

I Judy Blakey spent the night

Let visited with Jo Ann
Saturday
Milasland of Morton spent 

jgojoy night with Mark Balko. 
I talked to Barbara Ashbrook. 

a, aid they haven't ben any- 
^  or had company. She was 

lewing when I called her 
l^n  Pool spent part of last 

^  in Lubbock Mrs. Jamie Clif- 
11, had minor surgery at the Me- 
I Hospital.

attended Miss Barbara 
I ictHam I wedding shower in Fur- 

Fiiday night

fiene Fool went to Midland to 
get Mrs. Motiee f ridnv nrd 
brought her out to stay with Mrs. 
Fisil. He took her back Monday'

Some real good news is that 
Marvin Jones is out of the hns’.i- 
tal two weks earlier than he ex
pected. 1 talked to him and he 
said he was doing fine, although 
his hack is still a little st.lf and 
sore.

We are expecting a visit nev| 
week from my sister whom I have 
never seen nor met She na.s De. -i 
looking for us for some time, and 
she was finally able to reach, b. 
letter, my grandmother who in 
turn notifit-d my mother. Carolyn 
plans to go to Tulsa to see Mmher 
and then return by here She lives 
in Waco, Texas. I’m very happy, 
excited and pleased She hasn t 
seen mother or any of us in twenty- 
two years. She wns three when 
her parents divorced.

Charley and I are bowling m our 
summer league. We started Mon- 
uay night We were pleased to 
hear that the Vemie Wiers might 
bowl on our league.

t  harley and 1 are bowling in a 
Best Balt Tournament running at 
Frontier Lanes at Morton We 
Were in 3rd place until I let it go

to my head and talked Charley in
to challenging 1st place Don and 
Fern Lamar They trounced on 
us. We are now In 9th.

t d  Latimer, Charley’s daddy, 
was in the Muleshoe hospital 
Thursday through Monday. We 
went Saturday and Sunday to see 
him.

Nan Aulhur. Mary K and Rose 
Mary Johnson visited us Thurs- 
dav.

Grandmoma and Daddy Mac 
were over Friday night. Grand- 
mumj flew to Tulsa Saturday to 
attend her twin granddaugnier's 
graduation.

l.atirie and I stopped by Monday 
to see Nan, Mary D. and Rose 
.Mary.

That is all for this week.

A ONEY BAG 
IS MISSING 
AT THRIFTWAY

CLOSE - OUT
OF

C A N V A S  and W O O D

Chairs and
Lounges

LOUNGE CHAIR

$066 $033

WHITENS
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

Northwest Corner Square Morton

Doss Thriftway Super Market 400 
South Main Street in Morton had 
a money sack stolen last Wednes
day morning from the atore office. 
The sack containc-d about S'OO An 
estimated half of the STOO were 
credit ur charge slips, which would 
have no cash value to the thief, 
about 2Sq, was in checks and the 
balance was in cash.

Two money bags were laying 
Side by side where they had been 
placed that morning after being 
taken from the safe Each con
tained the receipts of the preceed- 
ing day from one cash register 
each. One sack was taken, the
(Hber was left.

At least II people, probably 
more, had been in the office in
cluding employees, delivery men, 
salesmen and others.

Mrs Roy Brown had operated 
the cash register the day before 
and collected the money in the 
hag She was -ble to recall most or 
all of the pie- pie who had written 
checks and itop payment orders 
were placed at the bank on all 
these checks.

Nearly all of the persons who 
had been in the office were bond
ed against theft. The store ear
ned in-surance which may cover all 
or almost all of the cash taken. 
Most of the bonding companies 
as well as the insurance company 
have investigators checking the 
case as well as the CcM'hran coun
ty .sheriffs office.

?72(e m o  U o m  / n t n n t e  $ . .

?n
r i

M O N TH  END SPECIALS galore 
are awaiting you at Minnie's.

Choose from slacks, blouses, ba
by cioll pajamas and gowns, hats, and 
one large rack of dresses.

The prices you will love . . . most 
items are one-half price. -î

Morton Memoriol Hospital notes...

From 4 safe position . . .
"A D V IS O R S "  FOR THE RO D EO  Janny Allen. 
Home Demonstration Agent, and Homer 
Thompson, County Eitension Agent, both of 
Cochran County, helped et the annual Play 
Day at Whitaface last Saturday- Just in casa

the edwiee might not be well taken, they are 
shown here obse'ving from the safety of e 
well-protected pickup with stock rack and high 
bed. "You can see better from up here when 
the riders get too close," Thompson explained.

E A Kenley. (Ktudland. admit
ted S-2S-aS, dtvmiv<Mrd S-ZT-kS, me
dical

Mrs. Vivian k rm  admitted S- 
Lb-CS. dismikMd S-J9-S5. medical.

Mrv R W Jarvw. Baileyburo. 
admitted S-274S dismissed 5-29-bu 
medical.

Ysreal Cervimtex. admitted S-2T- 
tki. dismissed S-3l-«3. medicat.

Alice F iye Bennett, admitted 
5-Z7-S5 remaining. OB

.Mrs David Williams. Lubbock, 
admitted S-Zi-Ss. dismissed 5-31- 
65 OB

Baby girl Williams, born 5-Z7-SS, 
uismissed 5-31-65.

Mike Perrm McDermett admit
ted 5-Z7-65. dismissed 5-20-65. medi-

Methodists to conduct
Carl Butts honored

.'.Irs W C Black Maple ad
mitted 5-2a-6j disnii- -ed 5-29-66. 
medical.

Join D Kicharosun admitted 
5JS-65, Oismivsed u-26-66. medKal 

Mrs Llijiu Garcia, admitted 5-
30- 65 dismissed June 1. OB 

Baby buy Garcu. born 5-30-65.
dismiaaed June 1 

Baby boy Bennett, born 5-30-65, 
remaining

Ganna L Fidra. admitted 5-30- 
65 reman ing OB 

Baby gir. Fidra bum 5-30-65. re
maining

O ( Hutchison, admitted 5-31- 
65 remaining, medical.

Lee West, admitted 5-31-65, re
maining. medical 

Dnugless Lee Barker, admitted 
5-31-65. remaining, surgical.

Philip Mac Barker admitted 5-
31- 66. n maiiiing ;urg>cal.

Jeffery Atkins admitted 5-31-65,
remaining, medical

for 20 years service

Vacation Church School
Visiting in the home o fMr. and 

Mrs W. E. Akin were their daugh
ter and family of El Paso, Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Newsome. Other 
visitors Sunday were .Mr and Mrs. 
Danny Petree of Enochs. Mr and 
Mrs. Elmer Akin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Akin and family of 
Whiteface and Mr. and Mrs. Dun 
Akin of Wilson.

Vacation Church School at the 
F'irM Methodist Church will begin 
Monday, June 7, and continue 
through June 19. Hours fur the 
tchiKil will be 9:00 to 11:00 am .

Mrs Willard f .  Benham is di
rector of the school this year.

Counseling teachers for the two- 
week event have been announct-d 
as Mrs. Tommy Hawkins, kinder
garten; Mrs. Bobby Adams, ele

mentary one and two; Mrs. Jesse 
Clayton elementary three and 
four; and Mrs. W. J. Wood, ele
mentary live and six.

Other teachers and helpers al
ready assigned are: kindergar
ten. Mrs. Eugene Belk, Mrs Wel
don Wynn. Mrs Leonard Gnives. 
Mrs. Bill Foust. Mrs (ieorge Hef
lin. Mrs. D. A. Ramsey. Mrs. El- 
ra Oden, and Kay Hollenshead. 
elemeniary one and two. Mrs. 
Hollenshead. Mrs Clay Richard
son, Mrs. Fred Payne and Mrs. 
Whitehead.

Teachers for elementary three 
and four are Mrs. Gary Willing- 
ahm. .Mrs. Don Lynsky. Mrs. 
Clyde Brownlow, and Beulah Woo- 
ham, Mrs. Don Lynsky. Mrs. 
Mrs. Owen Houston, Mrs. Pfieffer 
Ramby, Mrs. Owen Egger, and 
Mrs Fred Stockdale.

Mrs. Danny Key is in charge 
of refreshments during the school. 
Junior and senior departments will 
be assigned to help with the vari
ous departments or in the nursery.

Mr Carl Butts, son of Mrs R 
D. Butts, of Andrews was honor
ed with a reception and presented 
a tie clasp with a ruby for his 
twenty years of service with the 
Pan American Oil Company.

Butts moved to Morton from 
Wichita Falls in 1h26 at the age 
(•f eight. He was graduated from 
Morton High School and from Tex
as Tech. He served three years in 
tile Air Force and relumed from 
Italy in I'J-IS He was the first to 
receive a discharge in Cochran 
County. H is first job was as a 
clerk for the Pan .\merican Oil 
Company.

He was married to Miss Betty 
Smith of LubbiKk in 11*45 They 
have two children. Carla 14 and 
Anthony 9.

Sheriff's Posse
in five parades

Mrs. Jimmy Mullinax and
daughter, lammy. spent .Saturday 
at Rimrock Citv in LubbiKk.

ror*"-,'tn f'Hint- vi e'-'H's P
met Tuesday night at the Wig 
Warn, and vote-d to ride in five 
parades dunng the month of June 
end the first week in fuly.

ihe local group, which won first 
place ;n the parade .it Levelland 
May 27, will ride at Hobbs on 
Thursday, June 3; Seagraves on 
Thursday. June U. Lamesa. 
.'ane IT. Piainview Ihursday. June 
24. ana Earth. Thursday. July 9.

PrL-sent for '.he Tuesday night 
meeting were Rob Pr. hards, Don 
Layman, iMamic Layman. Herb 
Hillman. .Norrr.a Eads Wayne 
Porter. Ji>an Reynolds and Har- 
Old Reynolds.

Your 

headquarters
far aiR art. ŝanriet ta

B r ig g s & S tratto n

Shop in Moi ton and S.4\T!

D O T Y
BAHERY & ELECTRIC

Phone 266-8441 —  Morton

WHITEFACE 
LITTLE LEAGUE
STARTS SEASON

T^ye-ratching Cherelle 
•Uufi&H Sport Coupe,

CHEVELLE MALIBU by Chevrolet

•4 good 16 inches' shorter than the full- 
siie Cheirolet outside, so it’s very easy to 
h'lndle and pork. Plenty of room inside, 
you gel it with our spirited, smooth run
ning UO-hp H i-Thrift S ir  or you can 
order from a fam ily of powerful VS's.

SEE THE U.S.A. 
THE NO. 1 WAY

That Malibu h.ts a vacation-size trunk plus 
plenty of luxury—foam-cushioned seats, full 
carpeting, rear ashtrays and more. Some great 
options and accessories available for it. And 
our trade will make your payments as com
fortable as its ride. So size it up. Try it with 
America's most popular 6-cylinder engine in 
iLs most popular intermediate-size car.

The annual Little League Bar
becue was held in Whiteface last 
Friday to kick off the summer sea
son. Almost $500 was realized 
which will finance the Little 
League seeson in Whiteface for 
this year. No other'funds are used 
for this purpose in Whiteface. 
Players were admitted to the bar
becue free but others had to pay- 
up.

Whiteface is operating four mi
nor teams and two major leagues 
this year. The first two games 
were played following the barbe
cue.

Darw'ood Marshall is president 
of the Whiteface Little League. 
Claude Drcnnan was In charge of 
the barbecue assisted by "every
body available’’ especially includ
ing mothers of the players, who 
furnished most of the food served, 
each mother being assignt-d what 
she was expected to provide Mrs. 
Jack Cox was responsible for as
signments in beans, potato salad 
and all but the preparation of the 
meat.

Approximately 60 boys are en
rolled in Little League this sum
mer at Whiteface.

Spray new Caparol 
after cotton is 6 inches high 

to control weeds.

Red Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolot d e ^  a new CHEVROLKT • CHEVELLE • CHEVYn • COUVAtW
42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phono 266-3361 or 266-2311

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen and
family attended a family reunion 
in Dublin, Texas. They also went 
fishing on the Colorado River near 
Stacy,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Merritt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ken
nedy, and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ken
nedy and family will be attending 
a family reunion in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma this weekend.

Control most annual Broa'dleaf 
weeds and passes in cotton with 
new Caparol* herbicide. Simply 
apply as a directed spray to the 
base of your cotton when it is six 
inches or higher.

You'll get good knockdown of 
weeds and grasses that are less 
than two inches high ... plus some 
killing action through the roots of 
later-germinating weeds.

The cost of this treatment, when 
Caparol is applied in a 10 inch 
band, can be as little as 85 cents 
per acre. Compare this with the 
$2-3 per acre it would cost you for 
hoe hands.

Later on in the season, you can 
go in and make a layby application

of new Caparol to control weeds 
until the cotton is high enough to 
shade them out.

With new Caparol, you'll have 
no reason to vs-orry about soil resi
due carryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded crops.

Ask  your supp lie r for new 
Caparol.

•CAPAROL is a trademark of the 
Ceigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of PROmetryne*  herbicide.

Ceigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Ceigy Chemical Cor
poration, Ardsley, New York.

CXIATOU Of CHMKAIS rot MOnXN •CUCUUUUQeigyMlUCULTUtf W

Caparo/

•Cl i ' t .

I
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whoa, there, Dobbin . . .
R'CKY MIL;. S ..OW 1NG DOW.M after running the potatoe 
race. Shot S. -^erj, judge. i$ ruihing for the far end of the 
field to injpec* <*hat is left of the potatoe crop. Boys and girl* 
from four counties were in stiff comoetition at ^Afhlteface Sat- 
u'dav the inual Pay Day, sponsored by the Cochran 
Countv t-H  c uOa.

Sox maintain lead in 
Little League action
T
M.

and
:.-U
Kam<

p!a.
P:rt:-
v a .'jr

I j . tn«*»r rTG
■ •■i.iit ;"r

r.j '.■.ant' are kir t-
■ t P. '  !v'->

.i-a);,j-' ij’-ndiT.
[•d tram ifiTU 
■Atn'k. and thr 

' liiiti. Ths.-
ar

Giants 13, Pirates 14
T e - - r iJ t \ . ,i e :r, the

biiiniie. ,i tak'- a
t ie r ; ' .. = tne - Ni' rdav

Ki- :> '.a; . 'd  ih<
t.i'ii . ■ 1 C '. a\:.e M.i\i n i.aiT.<
IKiri.- A.:,' 1,., vsinninp ;a:l'. liar- 
kt i . '  iT ■ •> »;.nr;r.u pitcher
re ;t". ; c \* Ha.'.-:.', n while
Ted i >r-.. - . .1'  the . ■'. nc ft'*r:
cr 1 h; I'liur hit', but
were aî .a : ! I '.a ^  ' 'd ba!''
Tlie P rate  r t 'ate :. II times
lo lls 12. Cubs 3

Th= • ■- ir'?<l in e  ra il ' in ’‘’'•
fifie e :..’.a ti ahi-aJ : ■'
Cuh'  .:-d :r..- ,r, 7. ' -e
lean ; r ',1-- \ vr- r. “  ■ .i;,, 

ii . . h..riipte -
t>- I '' .r th' ■ luners. >, .• KatiO;

Aiic h:i Iw'.eh.,. 
K Med'.'.. I
p.trhtr.
.>ri:firhod t '.

nip;t't Dub Hill was the winninf! 
piti*her vkhilt Freddie Brown and 
T-'c.e Copburn hurled for the los- 
1“ Brown was the losing pitcher.
Colls 7, Cards 3

Bryant L^r.'s Coll pitcher pav 
the la rd ,  i>nK three hits as his
leamrr.atL-, tallied s 7-.1 victory 
Thursday mphl fcddie Lewis 
canped -.‘ut a double and a single 
i.ir tne w .liners, besides playing 
excepiiona' defensive ball at shon- 
st ,p .Mien i.ogburn allowed the 
Cii'ts un.y t.vf hits in the losing 
ca..'!
Cubs s. Giants 3

Ralph .'am/ batted and pitched 
the Cubs to an 8-2 win over the 
i.iants Thursday Soli/ allowed the 
iiiant.' 11.ly three hits and had 
iw.i doubles til his credit for the 
i .t i np He struck out 13 (nants 
HjsK'II Lamar started on the 

. Ml lor ihe tiiants and was re- 
O'. I'd hy Willie Holland Lamar 

ba"_ed 'jui a double lor the losers.

Jenc- ;nd K s>fi ‘> 
f.ir tio = uhr 

was '■> rpme 
borne., fhi n-.p i •. 
1.

Stork stops

Colls 3. Giants H
Ir .

f::- . . . .

■ uT. ; M s Flenneit are the 
: ; jr-Mi - of a baby boy weigh- 

pn,inu> 2 11/ He was 13 
■ A, lonn The grand parents 
Mr .ir.d Mrs Henry Young 01’ 
! ■ ir Icxas.

the 
tw .
tip th 
!■'- ■- 
r . r  1

Local news items
8’r. and Mrs. C. K. Luptr visit-

J .;i ", me id Mr and Mrs
R i' lru-n of Lubbock Sundae.

box D. C ards 3

f.i- •

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
HOW  TO TREAT IT—
Appir instant'drylnr T-4-L. F**! It tak* hpid t* cHvck tick, kuminc in ininutra. In 3 ta S days. iRtaelad akiit alaufha alt. Tkan waick HtALTHV akin rnplaca it I It nat plaaaad l>f 
ONE HOUR, your 4ac back at a n ^  gru» atara. TODAY at

Cotton
(t'oiillniM-d from |iage one)

man of the House Committee on 
Agriculture, to hold public hearings 
for the purpose of giving cotton 
growers an opportunity to be 
heard on the projxised action and 
said he would join growers betore 
the committee to prtitest.

Mahon wrote the Secretary of 
A;:ncullure T have received a 
tremendous response from farm
ers and farm organizations m my 
district, many of whom insist that 
that the proposed change would 
bt disastrous.

The proposed change would be 
a step backward It would lend to 
reduce the quality of cotton pro
duced at a time when there is an 
urgent need to improve the qua
lity. It would be discriminatory 
against the dry land cotton farm
er m the Southwest who occupies 
the most difficult and hazardous 
jxisition m cotton production. A 
chief weakness of the plan is that 
there is no way to make the blow 
fall equally on all cotton farmers. 
The irrigation farmer could par
tially offset it with more water 
and fertilizer, but the dry land 
farmer has no way to soften the 
blow. .Skip-rxiw farming has been 
a way of life with many dry land 
cotton farmers for 20 years. The 
change would tend to put many 
cotton farmers out of business.

•Me are trying to produce better 
cotton at a lower cost. The pro
posed change would tend to do the 
opposite.

"The proposed change would en
courage expanded prixluction of 
unneeded feed grams

"Another bad thing about the 
proposed skip-row change is this 
Cotton farmers have taken a big 
loss in support price and are now 
in an economic squeeze. The De
partment of Labor has blocked 
their efforts to get certain much 
needed farm labor The proposed 
change represents in a sense the 
la 'i straw. The L'SDA should dis
pense with all avoidable harass- 
ments at this d.fficult time.’’

Play Day
(< onllniHtI fniiii |Nige one)

MORFOV DRLG SIORFI

Mr. and Mrs. Kenn Milliams
.. lu SI Ri,hard visited in tne 
■1 me ot .Mr and Mrs B.ll Cham- 
..e'lin and children of Mc(,regor 
Fr.d.iv and Saturday They spent 
vaiurday night with Mr and Mrs. 
t .hnnv Lioyd of Slephi'niv n ’ and 
V,sited Sunday with 
Wesley Lloyd of .Mr and
Mrs John Lloyd of F.den. and Mr 
and Vfis F.d Lloyd of Lingerville. 
They returned home Sunday night.

Uwvlene McCoy of Midland 
V isiied in the home of Becky 
Gieene over the weekend.

a tfa fa t l jO S S tS 0 K

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Capitol Stock or Panhandle Mutual

Cull I t  $w lAMES McaURE

MORTON INSURANCE ACENCY

World's best beef in Morton - CLICK
Click Packing Company at the 

iiortheast comer of Morton on the 
Country Club road is “ living 
prx3uf' of what industry can do in 
C ochran County to add to the value 
ol l(K'a! products, produce things 
local people buy from things local 
people pnxiuce and add a payroll 
and tax revenues to the local eco
nomy in doing all these things.

Richard Click and his wife El
len. have operated the Click Pack
ing Co.npany here for the past 
three years and have poKessed 
as many as fitly head of local 
gram-ft‘ed. citoice quality beef in 
a single wee'k along with hogs and 
a w ide variety of custom work such 
as deer and other types of game, 
sheep, and individual's own cat
tle for their own use. When the

plant is going full-blast, five skill
ed woikers are on the payroll 
F>esides Mr. and Mrs. Click.

Click was a farmer west of Mor
ton before he decided Morton 
needed a Icxtal packing house. 
"It doesn't make sense to raise a 
young beef heie, where it was 
born, ship it to the acutiun some
place. then to the feed-lot some
place else, then to Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City or Wichita where it 
is cut. cooled, aged and shipped 
back to Morton to sell in the stores 
here.” ‘Those payroll dollars 
mignt as well stay right here in 
.Monon and the people here be 
able to buy gocxl. fresh, local meat 
that hasn't been shipped all over 
the country before they get it” .

Click said ne could run 60 beeves

a week through the plant besides 
another 30 head through the quick- 
Ireeze custom end of the plant for 
* total of 90 head or more. "We 
get most of our cattle Irom Mc- 
Dermett's right here in Morton, 
01 from I he lots in Sudan and 
they are all gram-fed piime, top- 
quality animals that we have u 
chance to personally see and
thoose". Click pointed oot.

Click said he nopes to add more 
coolers and curing facilities as well 
as double his quick-freeze depart- 
inenl in ihe near future. Storage 
facilities tor properly chilling and 
aging the meat aie the only
limitations on his production cap
acity at present.

Doss Thriftway is the largest
buyer of Morton beef and uses

as much as 15 head from the 
Click Packing Conqiany u week 
Besides sales m Morton, Click has 
delivery routes running in all di- 
lections that brings money into 
Morton to support the liKal pack
ing-house payroll and pay his tax
es and living expenses here. His 
purchase of locally fed-out ani
mals results n still another round- 
rooin in the local economy. ‘ We 
join with other Morton business 
men in saying trade at home'," 
suys Click, "all our meal is always 
unconditionally guaranteed to 
please”.

Click is an ex-colton farmer who 
‘ went to town ‘ ant* is helping 
industrailize West Texas‘ future.

Two graduates are 
honored at party

A backvard nartvA backyard pany and barLJ 
was given in the home of Mr J 
Mrs, O. L. Tilger. The pany 
held in honor of Koben CartM • * 
Bonny Turney, two gradual* ' 
iors at Morton High School.

The terris room and back yj 
were decorated with Japanese i 
terns and baskets of flowers

Those present were Roben C» 
ter, Benny Turney. Alice Blad 
Lynette Phillips, David Ho!!e« 
head. Barbara Dunn, Doug .mIii, 
Kay Holhnshead. Mr and mJ 
Roy l urney. Eddie and Dean 
Carter, Charlie and Lesly; MrJ 
Bill Procter. Billy, Mike and NiJ 
Mr. Buddy Culpepper. Danny vJ 
Terry; Dale Tilger and '  
Greene.

Shop in Morton and SAVE! Phone Your News Items to ta.*

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

74
$157

ZESTEE SALAD

DRESSING

33
Benn-tt 10.5. Cochran; Gary Ben
nett 110. Cochran.

.Ages 14 to 19; Bruce Edmiston 
S .3. Terry; David Knegal 9.6. 
tiaines. l.ela Hale 9 8, Hockley; 
W t Dawson 10 8. CiK'hran, Jerry 
Davcv):: 14 2 Cochran.
POLE BENDING:

Nino and under Randy Tuggle
20 8. lerry. Wade Sanders 215.
( iKhraii. Dee Ann Bobo 24.7. Gain- 
ts. Kenny Jones 26.9, Cochran. 
E.IIy llvnijn 27 5. Terry.

.^ges 10 to 13: Debbie White
head 20 1. Cochran. Dana Wicker 
210. (,aines; Jimmy Jones 21.9, 
Cochran; Danny Tuggle 22.5, Ter
ry. Jubree Bobo 24 2. Gaines.

Ages 14 to 19: Lela Hale 21 4. 
Hockiey, W. C. Dawson 21.9. Coch
ran. David Knegal 22 5. Games' 
Tommy Hale 24 4 Hockley. Bruce 
Edmiston 26 5, Terry.
BARREL RACE:

Nine and under; Joann White- 
head 19.2. Cochran: Randy Jug
gle 19 8. Terry; Wade Sanders
21 5. Cochran. Rhena Jobe 21.7, 
Gaines. Kenny Jones 22.4, Coch
ran.

Ages 10 to 1.3: Deboria White- 
head IT.l. Cochran; Dana Wick- 
ir  19.5, Gaines; Jimmy Jones 19.7, 
Cochran; Brenda flyman 20.1, 
Terry; Danny Tuggle 20 8. Terry.

•'.ges 14 to 19; David Knegal 
19 1. Gaines. Bruce Edmiston 20.- 
0, Terry; W. C Dawson 20.1. Coch- 
tan; Tommy Hale 21.0, Hockley; 
Lynn French 21.1, Cochran.

The .Yll-Around Trophy went to 
Terry County.

SHURFINE, CAN, POTTED

MEAT

10 i

NCHOR HOCKING
O I / E N W A R E

start  y o u r  t e flo n  set TODAY! GET EACH PIECE FOR 99* WITH YOUR 
COUPON AND A $5 00 PURCHASE. THERE WILL BE ONE PIECE FEATURED 

EACH WEEK *OR SIX WEEKS. REDEEM ONE COUPON EACH WEEK FOR SIX 

, WEEKS. CLIP YOUR COUPONS TODAY AND SAVE THEM FOR THE VALID 

DATE. GET THESE PIECES FOR GRADUATION AND WEDDING GIFTS. THEY 
ARE GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS AGAINST OVEN BREAKAGE. HURRY 

AND GET THIS POPULAR TEFLON OVENWARE SET AT REAL SAVINGSI

CUP THIS COUPON FOR

6Vj" 1 10V2-  r~ :; p a n

«sm:oupoN
Coupon Valid for May 31 to Juno 5, 1965. You 
got No. d lO -a '/ j" *  lO '/j" Utility Baking Pan 
with thi* coupon and a SS 00 Purchaso.
Regular P r ic e ____$2.25 9 y
You S a v e .......... $1.26 O NLY

DOSS THRIFTWAY

CUP THIS COUPON FOR

Coupon Expires Saturday Night

__ _ l-QT. CASSEROLE COVER
pm m sRcoupoN

Coupon Valid for June 7 to June 12, 1965. You iS 
get No. 406 1 qt Casserole Cover with this cou- 

^  pon and a $5 00 Purchase. ^  I
Regular P r ic e ___$1.98 Q Q ^

J S  You S a v e _______$ .99 O NLY

DOSS THRIFTWAY
Coupon Valid Monday June 7

P IC N IC S WRIGHT'S
POUND 29

WRIGHT'S VAC-PAC FRE5H GROUND T-BONE

FRANKS B E E F S T E A K

1 2 0 1 . 2 Q O c O O c
P 8 9

LBS. 0 # -

Phone Your News Items to 266-2361 Shurfine, 3 lb. Can

SHORTENING..............69c
Shurfine, 26 Oz. Plain or Iodized

SALT....................... 7c
Ranch Style, 300 Can

BEANS...............2 for 29c

Food King, 21/2 Can Alberta Irregular

PEACHES............ 4 for 97c
Supreme Old Fashioned Oatmeal, Vanilla 

Cream  or Fig Bars

COOKIES.........3 pkgs. 1.00
F.D.Q. Swiss Style Chocolate Flavored

BEADS, 14 Oz. Jar.........49c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Green, Bunch

ONIONS 2  ISI
Fresh Bunches

RADISHES 2 0*151
Fresh

Yellow Squash H
Shurfine Frozen 1,12 Oz. or 2, 6 Oz. Cans

Orange Juice 3*
Bleach, 1/2 Gallon

PUREX..................V{
35 Oz. Box

CASCADE ................
Detergent

DASH, 10 lb. box....... $2.1|

.n r r c i * ]  $ ■{•i i Shurfine Frozen Yegetahles

rrlH lR lllF lT lW lA lY i

•k CUT GREEN BEANS k  CUT CORN 
k  MIXED VEGETABLES k  GREEN PEAS 
k  BROCCOLI SPEARS 
k  CAULIFLOWER

k  BUTTER BEANS 
k  GREEN PEAS

■ '.y-yyy.y.--*' . ‘jx;

S [  s IT p e r  f i

m a r k e t !



Iss Jciruce Toombs installed Saturday as Worthy Advisor of Order of Rainbow

Introducing . . .

Janies
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UAllegro Study Club 
installs new officers
“Curuin Miracle*” w»s the title 

of the grand finale of L'Allegro 
Study Club 1 hursday evening when 
installation dinner was held in the 
home of Mrs. M. A. Silver*.

Hostesses included Mrs. H. B. 
Barker, Mrs. Harold Drennan. 
Mrs. John Haggard, Mrs. Carl 
E. Belk and Mrs Bill Thomas.

Mrs. Bobbie Travis served as 
installing officer. During her in
stallation, each officer was pre
sented with a fruit depictive of 
her office.

She said, *'lf a club is to have a 
fruitful year it must remember 
‘No great thing is created sud
denly — let it first blossom, then 
bear fruit, then ripen’.”

To the historuin. Mrs Elwood 
Harris, a peach, the reporter, Mrs 
James McClure, a pear, the par 
liamentarian. Mrs. Bill Thomas 
the lemon; treasurer, Mrs A1 Mul 
linax, the orange, secretary, Mrs 
Eddie Irwui, a banana; second 
vice president, Mrs. Gene Snyder, 
apple; first vice president, Mrs. 
Harold Drennan. grapes, and Mrs. 
W. B. McSpadden. the crown of 
fruit kingdom, the pineapple.

During a short business meet
ing conducted by Mrs. E. O. Wil-

Warmack
NOW IN CHARGE OF 

THE TRIBUNE'S

Commercial Printing

-  LET IK  HANDLE TOUII NEXT PMNTIHG ORDEI -

LETTER PRESS and OFFSET
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SM ALL . . .

WE OFFER QUALITY PRINTING AT REASONABL E PRICES

"We Know We Can Please You'

i.T

TiriiBsOiri
CALL 266-2361 FOR FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

l.ngham, out-going president, it 
was reported that volunteers were 
needed to work at the library. 
Mrs. Elwood Harris reported that 
the De Algodon Study Club at Map- 
pie neiMls childrens magazines and 
books for their library.

Miss Pat McClure has been se
lected by the club to attend 
the Attorney General's Youth Con
ference.

Mrs. Willingham and Mrs. Tra
vis were presented with a scroll 
showing that their names had been 
placed on the Golden Bo<A Mrs 
Willingham also received the past 
presidents pm and guard.

Mrs. Harold Drennan gave the 
history trf the club year and invo
cation.

Tables for f«iur were covered 
with linen cloths for the salad sup
per and centered with pin rose 
buds in hand shaped vases.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames Barker, Belk. Truman 
Doss. Drennan. Van Greene. Hag
gard, Harris, frwin. McClure. Mc
Spadden, W B Merritt. Silvers, 
Snyder, Dan Swicegood. Thomas, 
Travis. Jack Wallace. Willingham, 
Jack Russell, .Mullinax and Tom 
Rowden. All members were pre
sent except .Mrs. J. C. Reynolds 
who was ill.

LeFleur Club has 
officer installation 
at breakfast meet

LeFleur Garden Club held in
stallation of officers at a break
fast Thursday morning at the Wig 
Warn Restaurant. Mrs. W. B Mc
Spadden, member of the Cochran 
County Garden Club, served as 
installing officer.

Officers for the coming year are 
Mrs. Don Samford, presidwt. Mrs. 
Doyle BrixA. first va-e president; 
Mrs. Bill Cranford, second vice 
president; Mrs Ray Tucker, sec
retary; Mrs. Steve Monroe, trea
surer; Mrs. .Marion Matthews, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Roy Hill, li
brarian; and Mrs. John Haggard 
reporter.

Mrs. McSpadden gave a charge 
of duties to each officer and pre
sented each a flower pin in a color 
representing that office. She said, 
“ ff It were possible for me to 
grant a special favor to every lady 
in the world. I would like to  sec 
that she might have a flower gard
en and a garden club so that she 
might share her joy in gardening. 
In making and keeping a garden, 
we enter into our eternal kinship 
with God who was the original 
gardener.”

Following installation, a short 
business meeting was held by Mrs. 
Samford. Committees for the com
ing year include: program and 
yearbook, Mrs. Doyle Brook, Mrs. 
Roy Hill and Mrs. John Haggard; 
projects. Mrs. Bill Cranford, Mrs. 
Hill and Mrs. Herman Bedwell; 
finance, Mrs. S. M. Monroe, Mrs. 
Ray Tucker and Mrs. Marion 
Matthews; social, Mrs. S. W. Wil
liams. ami Mrs. H. B. King; flower 
show, Mrs. Jack Baker; flower ex
change, Mrs. B. H. Tucker; scrap
book, Mrs. Connie Joiner; tele
phone and membership. Mrs. Eu
gene Bedwell and flowers and gifts, 
Mrs. W. A. Wood.

Roses and honeysuckle were us
ed in arrangements. Favors were 
baskets of flowers given each 
member. Plants were presented to 
Mrs. McSpadden, Mrs. Monroe, 
and Mrs. Ray Tucker in apprecia
tion for their services.

Next regular meeting will be in 
September. Meeting time will be 
2:30 p.m.

Members present for the instal
lation were Mesdames Jack Bak
er, Eugene Bedwell, Herman Bed- 
well. D. K. Brook. W. T. Cran
ford, Roy Hill, Connie Joiner, S. 
M. Monroe, Don Samford. Sammie 
Williams, Ray Tucker, B. H. Tuck
er and John Haggard.

Bill Watts family 
returns to California

Bill Watts and family will sail 
from Auckland, New Zealand June 
5 for Los Angeles, California. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Watts.

The Watts family spent six and 
one half years in New Zealand 
doing mission work for the 
Church of Christ. They have three 
girls and one boy. He preached his 
first sermon at Morton.

Patsy Hans and Patsy Beseda
spent the weekend in Colorado with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McAlister,

Mis* Janice Tiximbs was install
ed as Worthy Advisor. Order of 
Rainbow for Girls. No. 293, Satur
day evening in Mavinu. Iiall .Misia 
Toombs, a senior this fall at 
Three Way High School, is the 
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Harold 
limmbs, Maple.

(iuests were welcomed by Mrs. 
James St. Clair. J. C. Reynolds 
gave the invocation.

Installing officers were introduc
ed by .Mrs. St Clair.

Officers installed in addition to 
Miss Toombs were: Darlene Ly
tle, worthy associate advisor lea- 
netta Rowden. chanty; Gail Row
land. hope; Kay King, faith: San- 
dia DeBusk. recorder, Patty .Mc- 
Bee, treasurer. Linda Heard, 
chaplm; Katherine Ma-.Len. drill 
leader; Linda Long, love, .Madalyn 
(ialt, religion; Doyliren Davi.s Na
ture. le resa  .Mullinax. immorta
lity; Patty McClure, fidelity: Peg
gy Thomas, patriotism, Trerelle 
Hill, service; Rita Monroe, confi
dential observer: Anne Haggard, 
outer observer; Karen Fred, mu
sician, \  icke Goodman, choir di

rector, and Mrs. J. C. Reynold*, 
mother advisor.

Installing officer. Donna Kay 
f urceson. Pa.M (jrand Representa
tive Irom Kansas to Texas. Install
ing C'h.iplain. Jane Luper f ine 
Past Worthy Advisor: Installing 
Ri'.order, Barbara Kennedy, Past 
Woithy Adv.sor Installing Mir- 
shal, Pam Reynolds, Past Worthy 
Advisor: and Installing .Musician, 
Carol Ann Williams.

Peppermint carnation bouquet 
was plartKf in front of the Worthy 
Advisor s station. A single pepper
mint carnation was on Hope 
Charity and the Worthy AsixtiaP 
Advisors stations.

Mrs. ]'. A Rowland, in behalf 
of the Eastern Star, presented the 
tiected Hope her gavel to be used 
during her journey to the F,ast.

Gifts were presr-nted the install
ing oif.cers. mother advisor and 
i.Totfier by the in coming worthy 
advivir.

.Miss Tiximbs ch o se  a s  her 
theme, laith. motto. Have Faith 
in (lod , Symbol, the Holy Bible, 
Colors, red and white and her

flower, the peppermmt carnation. 
”1 Believe" her ~=ng.

Jan Heard sang "I B«*lieve” ac
companied by Linda Heard and 
dedicated to .Mu::; loomb's family.

Rev . Dennis Heard, pastor of the 
Maple Baptist Church, gave the 
benediction.

A reception honoring Miss Ti>- 
omb-, wa-. hosted by .Mrs. C. C. 
Harvey and daughter, Barbara, 
follow mg the installation.

Missionary Baptist 
VBS in progress

Vacation Bible School i- going 
well at the Missionary Baptist 
( hurch. It 1.-, reported that 175 
are enrolled and the enrollment 
i£ iiKreasing every day 3he com
mencement exercises will be held 
June the 9th. and on June the 11 
the \  BS will close with a picnic. 
The directors for the schixil are 
Mrs W E. Childs and .Mrs. W. 
S. Hobson.

Conducted Ceremonies . . .
IN STA ,.L IN S  O FFICERS for fh# open installa
tion of Morton Rainbow Assembly No. 293 
war* Barbara Kennedy, racordar; Donna Far-

garson, installing Officer; Pam Reynolds. DriH 
Leader; Carol Williams, Musician; and Jane 
Fine, Chaplain.

^  I  ,N S  U  R  A  N  C  E S

'  Announce the i 
Appointment o f. . J

.Melvin Cuffnian Bill Thoim s

Offering Complete AAultiple-Line Insurance Service

AUTO FARM  A N D  H O M E O W N E R S  FA R M O W N ER S
p e r s o n a l  l ia b il it y

C R O P  H A IL FIRE HOSPITAL LIFE

One-Stop Insurance Service for Home, Family and Farm

106 West Wilson, Morton 

"On the North Side of Square"

r l N S U R  A N  

HOME o n
I C E S

H O M E  O FF IC E  
DENVER, C O L O R A D O
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let's clean op tlw cooiify VIEWS . . of Other BclitorS
The most concoctrated ciean-up dri»a in sevorat years in Mor

ton » now unaerway. In fact, tho clean-up drive ii not limited to 
the city of Morton, But the entire county is induOod in the effort. 
Units are wortmg or wiH be shortly in Whiteface and Bledsoa, and 
tha mayors of Morton and Whiteface and the county judge have 
proclaiiTted June as Clean-up Month in Cochran County.

One of the first mpressions people traveling through Morton 
heve gotten m too past few years is that it is a dirty town. With 
the hignway ^epeir hanging on for almost a year, and last summer s 
street pev ng program going on, t was hard to keep things looking 
the way they shouid.

But now there s no eicuse! Morton C A N  be cleaned up and 
it n e e d s  ’o be cleaned up. The co-operation of each and every 
individual n Morton (and Whiteface and Bledsoe, too) is needed 
if this ciean-up campaign is to be a success.

Let's change tna image of this area from that of a "dirty httlo 
community to "one of the ciaanest places in West Teias." W e  can 
do it, but these clean-up crews need your help. W on 't you please 
give it *o them? — 3 S

Write "em or weep!
At the oitter end of the President's long-delayed Labor Mes

sage came the tail the* wagged the dog —  the reluctant and apoL 
ogetic recommendation that Congress remove from the Taft-Hartley 
Act the A4 words of Section IA(b) that empower the states to pro
tect their workers against compulsory unionism.

This recommendation was offered, the President said, ' w th the 
hope of reducing conflicts In our national labor policy that for sev
eral years have divided Amercans in various states. " The division 
arises from the fact that the ctiiens of 19 states have availed them
selves of the labor freedom made possible by 19(b), while those of 
3 1 states have not as yet done so. Simply stated, the President 
would remove the conflict" by scuttling the right to work without 
paying union dues where It is now state law, while terminating the 
chance of ever having such liber+y in aN th# others.

The President did not say he is asking repeal of 14(b) to pay 
off his election deot to the A R .-C IO  chieftans who ordered out 
their troops and opened the union treasuries to campaign for him 
in a big and effective way. If this is not so, Mr. Johnson might have 
achieved his stated desire to ensure uniform application of our na
tional labor relations policy" by proposing a Federal open-shop law 
ensuring to all workers in aM states the right and privilege of volun
tary unionism!

And this reform might have been accomplished far more easily 
and have added considerably more luster to the LBJ " ’image." Every 
Congressman knows —  and certainly tho President should —  that 
the American people do not want compulsory unionism. The latest 
of several public opinion polls attesting to this pegs the opposition 
at twe-to-one. No less an authority that Speaker McCormack hat 
expressed doubt of enough House votes to pats a repealer of 14(b).

But it would be foolhardy to think that a President with LBJ's 
reputation on Capitol Hill would now ask "early and favorable con
sideration" of this proposal if he did not feel sure of getting it.

If the President has his way. the freedom to join or not to join 
a union wilt, overnight, become a bitter memory. Unhorsed for a 
time in 19 states, the membership drives of the labor bosses re
stored to the saddle will make Genghis Khan look like a Boy Scout. 
But it cannot happen if every American who wants right-to-work 
laws will tell his Congressman and his Senators so —  and put It in 
writing. A  majority In both houses wlH support 14(b) —  if their con
stituents support them. Without support, we should expect Adminis
tration pressure to Insure a majority.

Better to write today than blame yourself tomorrow.

Farnting is hazardous occupation
‘'Farming ranks third (behind 

mining and rmistrurtlon work) as 
the most "hazardous occupation” 
in the nation. ' and. piints out 
Homer E. Thompson, "farming 
lags behind other industries m 
safety training work."

T o ry ’s farmer wears many hats 
to operate his complex business. 
Within a single week, he may be 
a machinery operator, a carpent
er. ditch digger, stone mason, 
electrician, cowboy, plumber, ve
terinarian. truck driver, chemist, 
fuel-handler, personnel director and 
any other kind of worker you 
might name.

Overtoaes of Trraaoa
Responsible Negro leaders are 

incrxmsingly disturbed over the 
fact that a motley combination of 
beatniks, fellow travelers and out
right communists is handicapping 
efforts to advance legitimate as
pirations uf the .American negro. 
James M Nabrit. Jr., presi^nt 
of the preponderantly Negro Ho
ward University in Washington, 
has warned campus civil nghts 
organizations against Communiat 
infiltrators seeking "to cloak them- 
‘elves in the mantle of civil righl- 
ers and plot and plan to disrupt 
our fight for justice and full citi
zenship . . .

I think that in the incidents at 
Berkeley these people established 
a beachhead . . . They must be 
unmasked for the frauds they are. 
They must be fought in every 
arena .and they must not be pre- 
milled to prevail.”

How about that Dr Bunche. Rev 
Abernathy, James Farmer — and. 
for that matter. Dr. King'.' Only 
the leaders of the “civil rights 
movement " can expose the false 
pniphets in their camps. .And on
ly the leaders ;if they are big 
enougti) can expel them — if it is 
not too late

I S Press Association
This bill is dangerous 

Texas newspaper editors are vi
gorously protesting a provision in 
a bill before the Texas Legislature 
that would restrict access tu news 
about crime

Wc don't blame them, and we 
join them in the protest 

There is too great a tendency on 
some levels of government to re
strict the people's right to know 
what goes on. This right is guaran
teed by the Constitution and should 
not be abridged at the whims of 
politicans, some of whom can’t 
afford to let the people know what 
they're doing.

There has been a marked ten
dency in recent years to close 
meetings of elected bodies, such as 
school boards and city councils, to 
the public and the press.

Baytown Sun

In moat industries, explains 
the county agent, workers are 
studied a.s they perform their as
signed tasks. Their mistakes are 
corrected But in farming, an un
safe fact may b« unseen and un
recognized. It can become a habit.

To make farm work safer, the 
county agent suggests that farm
ers look for accident hazards and 
remove them. Also, learn to work 
safely with the hazards which can
not be eliminated. And finally, 
that a close examination or study 
of work habits be made so better 
and safer ways can be found for 
doing the farm jobs often named

Weafcing Religion?
The lime was that in answer to 

the question uf what had contribut
ed most to the making of the 
strong, humanitarian American de
mocracy, a vast majority of 
Americans would say the religious 
faith that has undergirded the peo
ple and their institutions since 
colonial days.

The preponderance of evidence 
pointing to the same conclusions 
makes the taking of polls seem al
most superfluous. Rising crime, 
growing immorality, decreasing 
stability of the home and corrup
tion in both public and private in
stitutions all suggest an increas
ing disregard for religious tenets of 
behavior.

Even to those who profess no 
religious faith, if they are practi
cal, intellectually honest and truly 
concerned for the preservation of 
our democratic society, this must 
be an alarming trend. For religion 
has undeniably been a conspicuous 
element in American society since 
its beginning. And it just may be 
that it has something to do with 
shaping the United States into the 
free, generous and mighty nation 
It iias become.

Van Horn Advocate

change in federal laws and policies 
which would facilitate new exports 
of wheat tu the Sovieiy bloc by 
permitting mure shipments on for
eign vessels which have lower 
freight rates.

Freeman’s argument received a 
sharp rebuttal from at least one 
quarter. "The communist govern
ments are seeking to expand trade 
with and long-term credits from 
the Western democracies in order 
to overcome their economic plight 
. . . There is no reason for Ameri
can businessmen tu join in a mad 
scramble for trade with com
munist countries (which) only puts 
the communist rulers in a position 
to divide and weaken the democra
cies”

That statement was not made 
by the Farm Bureau or the Birch 
Sraiety. It was made by the AFL- 
C'lO’s executive council on East- 
West trade Though increased trade 
with the Soviety bloc might be ex- 
pexted to boost jobs, (he labor 
oiganizaiiun rejects the bait be
cause increased trade with the bloc 
would only help "to finance and 
facilitate further Soviet aggres
sion against the democracies”  
The AFL-CIO deserves applause 
for Its stand un this one.

Dallas News

C losing a loophole
Parents particularly stiould be 

interested in a bill passed by the 
Hoa-« of Representatives a few 
days ago aimed at the smut ped
dlers who use the Umted States 
mails to reach a teen-age market 
all over the country.

As reported by Rep Walter Rog
ers, the new bill passed by the 
H.sii.se is designed to protect 
American families ftom the forced 
intrusion into their homes of ob
jectionable material through the 
nvail. It at least offers parents an 
effective method of stopping such 
mailings to their individual pest 
office addresses.

Under terms of the proposed new 
law, any persixi receiving objec
tionable material through the mail 
could, by simply returning such 
mail to the Postmaster General, 
require the P.MG to issue an or
der to the sender not to send any 
more such mail. The Postmaster 
General may then order the sender 
to halt his mailings to you or to 
your children of any mail matter 
which you consider to be obiicene. 
mdacetrt, or vile . . . and the send
er who fails to comply with such 
an order can be hailed into Federal 
court and punished for contempt.

This apparently solves a major 
judicial problem of defining ob
scenity by making each person 
who receives mall his own cen
sor . . .  or in effect, allowing par
ents to exercise an effective cen
sorship over what type of mattar 
may be mailed to their children. 
The recipient of the printed mat
ter is the sole judge . . .  no court 
derision need be involved.

Enactment of this bill could go a 
long way toward helping curb the 
traffic in pornography which dis
turbs many American parents. It 
would, a ' any rate, close one big 
loophole through which such ma
terial can invade the home . , , 
the family mail box.

The Canadiaa Record

East-West trade
A griculture Secretary Orville 

Freeman told a congressional com
mittee not long ago that he favor
ed selling Soviet-bloc nations "any
thing they eat, smoke or drink.” 
To step up trade with communist 
nations. Freeman suggested a

as the cause of farm and home 
accidents.

How can such discrepancies 
exist^ Because moot guvemme.it 
programs are for the masses. Yes. 
you and I, we are the masses. 
We are no lunger individuaLs. We 
are lumped together and all come 
under one heading — the masses.

What has happemxl to the pre
servation of the rights and free
doms of the individual? . . . the 
rights which are the basis of 
Christianity? . . .  the whole and 
sole rea.son fur being? What dues 
modem cn ilization have if it loses 
sight of the individual as foremost 
m the scheme of things?

The d.*vices we see around ua 
today, designed to protect and care 
for ptsiple in a ma.vs. pay little 
more than lip service to the in
dividual. What have we really 
gained by having the most modem 
of buildings, the most beautiful 
of landscapes, highways which are 
marvels of engine»*ring. and homes 
whg;h are opulent? If we have 
pushed aside minorities of one sort 
or another in every phase of legis
lation m order to gain our great 
society, what has really been ac
complished.' Can we gam any
thing of value by being restricted, 
emasculated or made subservient 
to a master plan?

We all want higher standards of 
living, a more beautiful land, fin
er homes and greater opportunities 
fur recreatKm. and there are even 
some who truly want adequate 
help for the ill and the needy. But 
can We trade these programs fur 
the protection and care of the peo
ple in mass lor our right.s as the 
individual? W’here is the gam if we 
are subjugated to the implacable 
will of the state and shorn of the 
rights, responsibilities, liberties 
and duties which are our due and 
destiny?

The pe->ple of the United States 
must decide now which path they 
wish to follow. We are allowing 
blanket legislation which will make 
us just a statistic of the masses to 
pass. As long as we sit back with 
our arms folded we can expect to 
lose our voices completaly.

We have a responsibility to our 
fellow man. but it is to allow him 
an opportunity to care for himself 
— not to care for him. We have 
the obligation to care for those in 
need, but we cannot legislate good: 
it is born only in the hearts of 
men.

Beeville Bee-Picayune

What is takes
When we are told of a child dy

ing of malnutrilxon, an old woman 
suffering from medical neglect, or 
any other terrifying account of ab
ject poverty, is there anyone who 
is not m ov^? When we hear tales 
of wealthy landowners who are 
receiving government .subsidies to 
terrace their pi-operty, of indepen
dently wealthy people drawlr^ so
cial security pxayments, oc com- 
munitiea grabbing government 
handouts regardless of need, are 
we not e q u ^ y  repulaod'/

M B ' WAtlTTO SaV.MCN,VIBU 
HAVE 1HE HONOR OF BEING 
THE FIRST IhPi TO POUCI 
UFTMEMOONI

Highlights and Sidelights —

Legislature makes histor

Almost 40 per cent of the nation’s 
labor force works directly or in
directly in the agricultural indus- 
tiy. About 8 per cent of the na
tion’s population does the world’s 
finest producing job; another six 
million people work at supplying 
the goods and services ne^ed 
by farmers and their families and 
10 million other transport, store, 
process, service and sell farm pro
ducts.

AUSTIN. Tex. — Political and 
Legislative history has been writ
ten m the 59th lawmaking session 
just ended.

Highlights:
A $3,800.(100.000 budget providing 

for expanded services in every 
area of state government and af
fecting every citwen.

Record improvements in higher 
education, including creation of the 
imweriul coordinating board (or 
Texas colleges and universities.

A SfOl.UOO.OOO salary raise for 
school teachers. $70.0001)00 of 
which will be paid by the stale.

A sweepmg overhaul in the en
tire system of stale mental hospi
tal and tuberculosis control ad
ministration.

Major public welfare expansions, 
including a proposed constitutional 
amendment to permit full slate 
participation in the new federal 
medical care program for the ag
ed, blind and disabled. A provi
sion of the amendment would qua
lify non<itizens who have lived in 
the state for 25 years or more.

Overhaul and extension of the 
state’s program for water control 
and development.

Congressional and legislative re- 
districting which will change the 
makeup and complexion of future 
legislatures, shifting the balance 
of power from rural to urban 
areas.

If voters approve proposed con
stitutional amendments, the Se
nate will be enlarged from 31 to 
39 members and terms of the gov
ernor and other statewide-elected 
officials now limited to two years, 
as well as those of state repre
sentatives. wilt be exttndtxl to 
four years.

Gov. John Connally emerged as 
the most powerful governor m 
modern Texas history.

WHAT IT WILL COST — Despite 
its record achievements, the 59th 
session handed a relatively mo
dest tax bill to Texas cituens.

Cigarette smokers will bear vir
tually the entire share of the 
cost. Tax was increased from eight 
to II cents a pack — the na
tion’s highaat state rate This will 
raise $70.U0U.00a to $73,400,000 in 
new money during the coming 
biennium

A one-time gain of $6 000.000 will 
be achieved by setting uf a 15 
months-from-date-of - death limi
tation on payment of the inheri
tance tax.

Ttaicher pay raise also will re
quire financing at the local level.

Present estimate is that the own
er of a $15,000 home will pay 
$2 52 mure in annual property tax- 

, es to school districts.
BILLS PASSED — Among the 

new laws passed during the final 
days of the regular session of 
the 59th Legislature were: 

Continuation of the Bay Study 
Committee, which ia concentrating 
on the problems of water pollution: 

Regulation of the taking and pro
cessing of oysters and other shell
fish for sale:

Creation of Permian State Col
lege, if higher education coordinat
ing board approves, at Odessa: 

Asking members of Congress 
from Texas to vote for keeping 
the section of Tafl-Martley Law 
which permits Texas to outlaw 
closed union shops:

Prohibition of the use of .22 
caliber rimfire ammunition to hunt 
deer. elk. anteinpe and wild sheep 
in counties not regulated by the 
Parka and Wildlife Commission;

Prevention of city councils 
from making reaidenre within the 
city limits a condition of em
ployment;

Legalization of free games on 
pinball machines;

Requirement for testing of all 
babies born in Texas for pheny
lketonuria (PKU), an inborn error 
in system, which, if uncorrected, 
causes brain damage:

Parents liability up to IS.OW for 
malicious and wanton damage by 
their children.

MIGRANT PROGRAM -  Gover
nor Connolly’s Office of Economic 
Opportunity made application for 
$5,400,000 in federal funds under 
Economic Opportunity Act for 
massive program of assistance to 
state’s UK.000 migrants.

Program seeks $3,200,000 to ex
tend special six-months’ intensive 
schools for migrant children from 
10 districts to 40.

A $1,100,000 component would 
start to build and staff, for r35,050, 
five rest stops for migrants.

A tuberculosis screening and 
testing project would cost $302,665. 
It calls for six regional offices in 
South Texas.

Texas Employment Commission 
and Texas Education Agency plan 
to retain and relocate migrants 
into permanent jobs in West Tex
as. An application for $205,626 will 
place Texas OEO in a coordinat
ing position with respect to hous
ing requirements and allow it to 
work with local community offi
cials in a program relations 
while migrants are in school.

Day care in migrant labor camps 
is planned at cost of $100,858. A 
560.110 allocation would enable 
Texas State Library to engage in 
a pilot project for services to mi- 
grants in labor camps.

Governor also announced State 
Department of Parks and Wildlife 
expects to employ 427 youths dur
ing summer in a park mairtenarce 
program under a $193,891 federal

1#^

STRONG MAGNET

from Neighborhood Youthgrant 
turps.

CENTER PROPOSED — McKin
ney Veterans Hoapital would be 
u s ^  as a women’s Job corpa cen
ter, if applicatKin of Texas Edu
cation Agency is granted

Request was made contingent 
on closing of the hoipilal facili- 
ly However, Congressman Ray 
Roberts of McKinney is appealing 
derision to close tne hospital.

Application calls for center with 
initial 60b enrollees and a staff of 
275. A grant of $3,600 000 it sought 
lor program begmning August 1. 
with average participation of 500 
enrollees per month.

Hospital hat 100 acres of land 
and lOU buildings.

PRESS RIGHT UPHELD — A 
conference committee report on 
the new Code of Criminal Proce
dure, which contained (he nation’s 
toughest restrictions on pre-trial 
news coverage, was rejected.

Revised information restriction 
states:

"It IS the duty of the trial court, 
the attorney representing the 
state, the attorney representing the 
accused, and all peace olficera to 
so conduct themselves as In assure 
to the defendant a fair trial upon 
the preumption of innocence and 
at (he same time afford (he public 
the benefits of a free press."

A legislative resolution directs a 
study in the area of information 
on pre-trial activities.

NEW COLLEGES ASKED — Pe
titions have been submitted to the 
State Board ol Education for crea
tion of new junior colleges m 
Scurry, Bee, Maverick. Tarrant 
and McLennan counties Board has 
set hearings on the petitions for 
June 5.

Increase in applications is be
lieved due to more state and fe
deral aid to junior colleges and 
requests by the Legislature that 
junior colleges undertake expand
ed programs m academic and tech
nical-vocation fields.

Members of the San Antonio 
delegation, meanwhile, obtained

adoption of a resolutioa skit 
the new Coordinating 
as Slate College and Ua 
System — to be orgaaiMg | 
(ember — to study the 
feasibility for a four-year 
tion in Biexar County aid n 
tne next Legislature m j |  
of 1967

SHORT SNORTS -  t-ra 
Johnaon was a legislative [ 
for the unveiling of ha 
on the east wall of the .Sif 
nate Chamber.

A flllibuster by Sen B:' 
of Bryan during the cr.i . 
days of the session kept fr 
sage a bill by Sen An^ I 
Childraat, which would 
reeled the Texas .CAM Ue 
regents to turn down 
for admis.sK>n by wonwa,| 
than members of famiiltsf 
culty and students and 1 
want to take courses sot | 
elsewhere.

Killed in the Senate was | 
which would have regain 
county tax assesvircsi • 
and collect a pniperty :u | 
tomobiles and pmhibiiiai [ 
plates from being issued. 
tax was paid.

Texas Parks and V)i4 
Hatchery at Tyler is 
white quail to be used 
wardens in supplying : 
ing requests.

KECRUnNG

'JOSTHOLPUPYOUSI

PROCLAMATION
W H EREAS:

Tha naad for an annual affort dadicafed toward tti* I 
Ing and tha upkaap of our county and citias it racognitad; <

W H EREAS:

Tha paopla of Cochran County Including th# paopW i 
ton and Whitafaca hava atkad for a data to ba »et to K® 
this and; and

W H EREAS:

If has long baan known that tha comblnad efforts of ( 
many parsons working toward tha sama and at a spacifltd 
do so much toward accomplishing this task; and

W H EREAS:

If is our duty as tha County Judge and tha Mayors o(j 
face and Morton to accede to tha wishes of tha majority i 
the data:

N O W  THEREFORE:

We, J. A. Love, Cochran County Judge, Varna Bebbs.J 
of Whiteface and Dean Weatherly, Mayor of Morton, do f 
this month of June as official Clean-up, PaInt-up, Fi«-up 
do ask the people of Cochran County to extend whatorw | 
are needed from them as individuals, operators of businassosj 
owners, etc., toward helping clean-up, repair, and restore th* j  
of Cochran to a condition of which all citizens of this Couij 
be proud.

Dated this 17th day of May, 1965.

/s/J. A. Love
J. A . Love, County Judge

/s/Varna Beebe
Varna Beebe, Mayor of Whiteface

/s/Oaan WaathaHy
Dean Waafharly, Mayor of Morton
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I for sale ~~
IniK 1-0'^‘y ^
'* ■ brirk home, good buy.:  luth

Ositield I'all J66-3781.
' 5 ^ ,  Real Kstale.

rtfn-15-c

IJ^A L E  or TRADE: Thrae- I k ^ m . M>*th brick home on 
Irjrfald St* Buddy Culpepper at 
IrJ,'. Wiggly _________rifn-SO-c

Wll-kOX
Cesspool Drilling

Hole* lA'i’l P'l*- 
r.-nctwr. M.wiholes. Tettholes 
_ Si/e« from :16".9’ -50' deep. 
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IfDI SALE— Furniahed Cabia at 
l i u  Kmp -Modem. Thomaa W. 
■ „  Rt. 1. Phone »27-35AI.
likkr
In n  vAl.E 2 lieilniom hou.se.

1 akirk from sofkxtl, on paved 
IrTe Sid S.ikor.irKe.

rlfn-15-c

Ink SAili — 2 ne«’ 3-bedroom 
k-<rt homes One at 604 llayea, 
f yher at 5u3 E7. Garfield. For- 
■ liunber Co. 4-rtn

ivAl.r — Three bedroom 
kute. 320 M'. Madison. Call 

rtfn-53.c

s.Al.K — 3 bedroom brick 
S<Tif 5ii* K Hayes. M«r\in 

it. .«  ~66 4t-6 p

SALE— The proven carpet 
I eti’er Biue Lustre is easy on 

. 0ud(f< Restores forgiicten col- 
Rmt flectrK shampisier SI 

tad Son Furniture. It-ie<

I RENT -
roK KH\T— FunuMtea 

IA Baker. Phone 4071. 42-tfc

KENT One b e d r o o m  
lau-e np-ilecorated, 507 W. 

rail R, R. Kaidle. Maple 
’  r tfn .ll-c

fTUt TO K i;\T  — E'ur- 
Ik'-ii apartment for young 

moving to .Morton .May 
JPh.»y> .V) 2361. 2t-Hc r

w ANTt n  WANTKI) 
liT ONCF Rawleigh Healer in 
p jrw  0> or Hailey Co .See J. 
” pKk Rt 1 .ShalloMater or 
reRav.leigh TX E 370 3. .Mem- 
‘ Tenn 4t.l5-p

fc/SINESS SERVICES —

t y p e w r it e r

ADDING M A C H IN E

I
M or Tni.ie—New and Old 

SER\^CE Sk REPAIR
Fd Kumniera

mokto.x t r ib c x e

ABOACHrs, rata, mice, ter- 
gophers, and other houae- 

Pr*t* exterminated. Guaran- 
U years experience. Call col- 

■ ht-is:! Davidson Peat Con- 
112 College Ave., Lcvelland, 

3J -tfn-cInn

lecal n o t ic eL,.
IS hereby given to any 

■ all banking corporations, as- 
i-  '  individual bankers,

■roi Texas, that on
t \ l l ;  at the regular meet-

• 111* *** "'Bht in
^ r d  room of the Morton In- 

-'ichool District, such 
f ' ■ di.strict will consider bids 

to become the De- 
^  for the Public Funds of 

__^on Independent School

District of Morton. Texas.
All such bids shall be prepared 

in accordance with the laws of the 
Stale of Texas, as contained in 
Articles 2763a and 2S32, Revised 
Civil .Statutes of Texas. 1925, as 
amended and presented to Francis 
Shiflelt. President. Board of Edu
cation of Morton Independent 
SchiMil District, on and before the 
day and hour mentioned for con
sideration by the Board of Educa
tion in regular session silting on 
such day at such hours on such 
day in the place mentioned.

This notice to bidders should be 
published in some newspaper in 
liKhran County. Texas, for at least 
twenty (20) days before such day.

Full instructions as to prepration 
of bids may be obtained from Ray 
Lanier, Superintendent of Schools, 
Morton Independent School Dis
trict, Morton. Texas, at his office 
in the city of Morton. Texas.

Dated this 24th day of May, 1965. 
s/Ray Lanier 
Ray Lanier, 

Superimen^nt 
Morton Ind School Dis. 
Morton. Texas

Published in the Morton Tribune,
May 27, June 3. 19, 17, 19«5.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice u  hereby given that Coch- 

mn County will receivt bids at the 
regular meeting place in the Court 
House at Morton. Texas, until 
10 00 A M . June 14. 1965, for the 
purchase of the following:;

One (I) Diesel Powered Tan
dem Drive Motor Grader, 115 Min. 
H P. quipped with 24-Volt Elec
tric Starting, Hydraulic Steering 
BcxMter, H D. 1S5 Ampere Bat
teries. I4-Ft Blade with Hydraulic 
Tilt, Cab with Tinted Glass. De- 
froeter. Heater, lighting System, 
Windshield Wiper and IW  x 
34 10-Ply Tires Rear. 1300 x 24 10- 
Ply Tires Front.

Equipment to be used Precinct 
4, Cochran County.

One (I) Used Caterpillar No. 
13 Motor Grader, Serial No. 99E- 
1556 will be Haded in and balance 
in cash.

The Commis-sionen' Court reser
ves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

s/J. A. Love 
J. A. Love 
County Judge 
Cochran County

Published in Morton Tribune May 
30. 27. June 3, 1965.

Announce winners 
of scholarships 
awarded by Co-ops

Three scholarships amounting to 
51.200 00 were made available 
through Bailey County Electric Co
operative and Five Aren Telephone 
Cooperative by the Muleshoe State 
Bank.

Winners of these scholarships 
were announced this week by O. 
D. Lancaster, manager. The tele
phone scholarship was awarded to 
Ronnie Smith, Farwell High 
School. Winners of the electric 
scholarships were Linda Dement. 
Muleshoe High School and Bobbie 
Smith. Springlake High School.

A total of thirty-two students 
applied for the scholarships. The 
board of directors for each co
operative named the winners. The 
decision was a tough one, and. 
as always, it would be nice for 
everyone to win, but obviously this 
would be impossible.

In order for a student to be 
eligible for a scholarship his or 
her parents, parent, or guardian 
must live in the area and receive 
electric service from the Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative, or 
telephone service from the Five 
Area Telephone Cooperative.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Akin for Sunday din
ner were Mrs. James Dewbre of 
Morton, Mrs. Glen Gibson of Plain- 
view, Mrs. Troy Brazzel of Level- 
land, Mrs. Lonnie Gaston of Mor
ton, and Miss Nelda Ford and 
Clara Gail Daniel, both of San 
Bernardino, California.

Business Directory
PRINTING

lerheads and Envelopes 
I ^^ket Machine Forms 

■~Rule forma 
•~Snap-out Forms

Mo r t o n  t r ib u n e

Side Square—Morton

SUPPLIES

I . Compete line a t 
' «nd School Supplies 

Cablnee^-Dssks
^ '^ T O N  t r ib u n e

L******* Bqsarw-iiortss

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Us F o r , . .
Tires • Bsttsriss 

Seat Covers and Applianoas 

WHITE AUTO STORE
u s  W. W lM n -rh . MM7U

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
ItCA T dsviesn  

Blsck and Whits and Oolar 
iBaUa and Swvlsa

n o a s  iM -6 in  —

Summer reading 

program planned
The lligh Plains Library Bixik- 

mobilc is coming your way with 
a Summer Reading Program for 
all youngsters interested in join
ing the Texas Reading Club.

Thit reading program will be 
conducted from June 1. 196.5
through August 1. 1965. A read
ing certificate from the Texas 
.Stale Library will be awarded to 
each person who reads at least 12 
books of their own choice and read
ing level.

If you are interested, please ask 
the Librarian on the BiKikmnbile 
for a Texas Reading Club Log to 
keep a record of the txxika you 
have read.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. M. 
C. Boatright was her grandson 
Harold Boatright of Huntsville, 
Alabama.

The Morion (Tea.) Tribuns, Thursday, June 3, l9bS Pago 3a

Morton youth enlists in US Air Force

CHARLES E. HILI.

County HDA's Column
By JENNIE ALLEN
Nonfat dry milk and skim milk

Nonfat dry milk is among the 
many dairy foods in abundance 
now as the nation observes June 
Dairy Month.

You will find that nonfat dry 
milk is especially ideal for sum
mer menus.

It appeals to weight watchers, 
hurried homemskeri who appre
ciate convenience, budget stretch
ers. culinary artists and those who 
like to keep a reserve of milk in 
the pantry.

Because nonfat dry milk it so 
easy to use in homemade mixes, 
it is ideal for cooling drinks or 
other delicious summer dishes.

Try instant nonfat dry milk In 
your own Pancake Mix.

This is a dry mix that you can 
prepare ahead of time and keep in 
a tightly covered container until 
used. For mix that will make 10 
to 12 pancakes, you will need 
cups flour. 3 tablespoons sugar, 2 
teaspoons baking powder, I tea
spoon salt, and H cup instant 
nonfat dry milk. Sift together the 
dry milk and put in tight container 
until you want to use it.

To make the pancakes, add 
cups water. 2 eggs and 3 table
spoons melted butter. Combine the 
water, eggs and butter, and mix 
and blend well. Pour about 1/3 
cup batter for each pancake onto 
hot buttered griddle. When bubbl
es appear, turn and bake other 
side, ^ rv e  with butter, syrup, ap
plesauce, cottage cheese or other 
toppings.

TTie pancakes also can be served 
as Cheese-Bacon Pancakes. While 
pancakes are still warm, sprinkle 
about 3 tablespooas cheese on 
each, top with 2 slices of bacon 
and fold over. If not eaten im
mediately, place in plan, cover 
and keep warm.

For added variety, try Apple 
Pancakes. For this treat, you'll 
need 3 green apples, pared and 
sliced thinly; melted butter. 2 
tablespixms cinnamon. *4 ^'‘8'
ar and the basic pancake batter.

To make the Apple Pancakes, 
pour about 1/3 cup batter or each 
pancake onto a hot buttered grid
dle. Tup with single layer of apple 
slices. When bubbles appear, turn 
and bake on other side. Removed 
from griddle and drizzle with melt
ed butter. Combine cinnamon and 
sugar, sprinkle over pancakes. 
Roll up, place on pan. cover and 
keep warm until ready to serve.

Nonfat dry milk also is ideal for 
a Ba-xic Pudding Mix that can be 
transformed quickly into dessert 
puddings in a variety of flavors— 
vanilla, chocohitt. caramel or oth
er.

Ingredients for Pudding Mix that 
will make 24 serv’ings:

2V5 cups nonfat dry milk. IVi 
cups white sugar, 1'4 cups flour, 
and 1 teaspoon salt.

For Vanilla Pudding, combine 
the sugar, dry milk, and flour and 
salt until well mixed. For Choco
late Pudding, add ^  cup cocoa. 
Fur Caramel Pudding, substitute 
l>/5 cups brown sugar for the 
white sugar.

To makt 6 servings of the pud
ding, you will need \Vi cups pud
ding. f>4 cups warm water, 1 table
spoons butter or margarine, 1 beat
en egg and % teaspoon vanilla.

Combine the mix and water in 
the top of a double boiler. Cook 
over boiling water until thickened, 
stirring constantly. Cover and cook 
10 minutes longer. Add butter. Re
move from heat. Beat half of the 
hot mixture onto the egg, then 
blend egg mixture slowly into the 
remaining hot mixture. Cook over 
hot water 1 minute more. Re
move from heat and stir in va
nilla. Pour into serving dishes and 
cool.

Nonfat dry milk also works won
ders in White Sauce Mix, that can 
be transformed into a white sauce 
for cream tuna, salmon, chick
en, turkey, or vegetable dishes, as 
well as casseroles, and gravies.

For 2 quarts medium white 
sauce, take 3 cupa instant nonfat 
dry milk, I Vi cups flour, 1 cup 
(2 sticks) butter, and 3 teaspoons 
salt.

To prepare the Whitt Sauce mix, 
combine dry milk, flour, butter 
and salt. Blend thoroughly with 
fork or pastry blender until it looks 
like com meal. Store in tightly 
covered container in refrigerator.

Then, when you are ready to

make the whit* .sauce, add amount 
of liquid required for desired sauce 
thirkness. For think white sauce, 
use Vi cup mix plus 1 cup liquid. 
For thick white sauce, use cup 
mix plus I cup liquid.

Blend the mix and liquid in hea
vy saucepan. Cook over low heat, 
stirring constantly until smooth 
and thickened. Season to suit your 
taste or to harmonize with the re- 
ceipe in which you uie the white 
sauce.

Resident's kin 
called by death

Mrs. Viola BilUngton. 77, long 
lime resident of Lubbock now of 
Big Spring, passed away Satur
day afternoon in a Big -Spring 
hospital after a long illness.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
May 30, at Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel and burial was Monday 
in a Big Spring cemetery under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Bom July 23, IHS8 in Lamar 
County, Texas. .Mrs. Billington 
moved to Lubbock in 1930 from 
Turkey, Texas. She moved to Big 
Spring about 1950.

She was the sister of Mrs. J. H. 
Chesshir. Other survivors include 
one son. W. ,M. Bailey Jr., Level- 
land; two daughters, .Mrs. T. M. 
Pierce, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Middleton
formerly of Commerce have re
turned to Morton for the summer. 
Steve has been attending school at 
Commerce.

Amos Taylors are 
hosts a t fish fry  
Tuesday eyening

Mr. and .Mrs. Amos Taylor Most- 
ed a fish fry in their home Tues
day night, "rhey caught 47 pounds 
of catfish at Lake Stamford May 
21. The picture accompanying the 
story shows one of the 50 brought 
home.

Attending the meal were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Cox, Dick McCann. 
Levelland. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smith, Glenda. Denna and Lana 
Mrs. Bernice Amyx and .Mrs. Gary 
Middleton and Darin. Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Taylor and Nome. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert George.

Mr. and Mrs. John Puke. Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Carolhers. Jay. Deb
bie and Cindy. Also Jerry, Betty. 
Mary and Kenneth Taylor.

Baby boy adopted 
by Billy Gunters

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gunter are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
Billy Mac was born May 23 and 
weighed 6 pounds and IS oz. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jes .Marks and Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Gunter, Plains.

Shop in MoiSon and S.AVE!

Bronila McCoy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs .Melvin McCoy of Mid
land. is visiting in the home of 
the Tom Rowdens 

Mrs. .Alen James of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. .Mr and Mrs Gene Huggins

( HARI i;S LAM I HILL, l  ̂ suii 
III .Mr and .Mrs Quinton Hill. (i09 
NI 4it' Street. .Mor.on. ha- en 
listed in the United Mates Air 
I orce, according to an annoumc- 
ment by S.Sgt ( lifum W Harr, lo
cal Air l orce Recruiter whose of- 
l.ee II kaated at 1U06 1.3th Street 
l.ubbiKk Charles is a member ol 
the 196.< graduating cla?- at Mor
ton High.

Lpon completing his six weeks 
of basic training at Lackland Al B. 
near San Antonio. Charles will l»e 
rea-sigiic-d and will receive techni
cal training as a specialist in Uie 
general field

Sgt. Harr is new to this area 
having recently arrived from Du
luth. Minnesota He urges all high 
school graduates who are not at
tending college to contact him 
and discus- the opportunities for 
technical training in field- that 
will prepare a person for hit- place

in civilian life and also permit 
him to attend college while serving 
1'. .  country The Air Force offers a 
very liberal tuition assistance for 
tnose pervms attending college, 
nixirts .Sgt. Harr 

Persons interested in obtaining 
information may contact .Sgt Harr 
at the Sheriff- Office between the 
hours of I 30 p m to 4 (10 p m 
the c-cond Wednesday of each 
month or call him collect in Lub- 
IxM k to arrange an appointment. 
The |)hone number is PU 2-3359.

★  Stork stops
Mr. and Mrs. Pidra are the 

proud parents of a new baby girl. 
She weighed 6 pounds 7 oz. and 
was 20 inches long The grand
parent- aie .Mr and Mrs Leal of 
( olorado City and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Pidra.

B

The New Improved Title 1 Loans 

Can Make Your Modernization Plans Come True
NOW -  LOANS UP TO $3,500 -  60 MONTHS TO PAY

Example of Monthly Payments:
Example of our discount chart is used in arriving at the amount 
of $770 which will be paid upon purchase of a 36 month note 
for a face amount of $891.58.

Amounf of Loan

J770 00

Amount of Note

$891.58

Monthly Payments

$24.78

These Loans Available in Morton, Whitefaca, Bledsoe, Maple, Enochs, Bula 
and other surrounding communities.

C O M E  IN —  LET US EXPLAIN THESE NEM/ L O A N S  TO  YO U

Burleson Paint & Supply
North Side Square Phone 266-S52I

Liquid or Solid

You Get Your Choice of Fertilizers
a t Red B a r n , C h e m i c a l s , I n c .

Better math . . .
C EC IL  M A D D O X , Mathematics 
Department, Whiteface p u b l i c  
schools, has been awarded a 
grant in the amount of $600 by 
Utah State University to attend 
the University's Mathematics 
Summer Institute for high school 
teachers. In addition to the 
grant, an allowance for depend
ents and for travel will be given.

The institute, made possible 
by a grant from the National 
Science Foundaation, will run 
from June 14 to August 20- Its 
purpose is to provide teachers 
with an opportunity to improve 
their subject matter competence, 
to gain a better understanding 
of some of the modern b a s i c  
concepts of mathematics, to in
crease their skiHs as teachers, and 
to strengthen their ability to in
spire their students to choose 
careers in methematics.

Applications were received 
from about 1200 applicants and 
Maddox was one of only 50 ac
cepted from the entire United 
States.

Maddox is a 1955 graduate 
of Olton high school. He re
ceived his B.S. degree from West 
Texas State University in I960. 
He was a teacher in the Sprlng- 
lalie Public Schools for two years 
and is completing his second 
year as high school mathematics 
teacher in Whiteface schools.

V

LIQUID FERTILIZERS
A a k y d re a t A m e i e a l a - l l \  N 

tk e t p k e t l e  A c id -14%  P, O, 

M Itreg a e  S e Ia lio a -5 2 %  ■
L IQ U ID  FERTILIZER

SOLID FERTILIZER
11 -4 1 - 0  0 - 4 1 - 0  12 24-11
1 0 -  41 -0  0 > t 0 - 0  10-20-10
1 1 -  tO-0 1 1 - 2 0 - 0

AVAILABILITY and SOLUBILITY 
DETERMINE PRICE
M ieed ee lld  fe z lll l ie fe  eaa ba aa p p lla d  !■ 

Ik e a e  f a r a a i  (w ttk  e r  w itk o a l  p e le a k )  
A am o a la m  p k e ip k a la  

A s a o B la la d  p k e a p k a le  

I le a d e  e l  e l l t e f e e  end  p k e a p k a le

V TRACE ELEMENTS
Bid I w  ClMhiad b«a

WEED CONTROL
baMB-OoPoel Cov 

IM ae-B nee Produeli 

Ckpawl-QiIgT CkML Cok

NEMATODE CONTROL IN SOIL
^ r a a a t e e e  201-Daa C k a a .  Ce.

(Bppi l ea ler  e q e t p a e a l  l ea  l a j e e l l e a  t a l e  t e l l )

SEEDLING DISEASE CDNTROL
C i p l a a  aad  T ezr aek le t  
( l lqald  e i  daal  l e i a i )

RED BARNfe
F E R T IL IZ E R S  • C H E M IC A L S

I
— c m  US fX» CX3MFLETE FARM SSLVICS —

RED  B A R N  C H E M IC A LS, IN C .

UIMESX. TEXAS "  WELCH. TEXJL8  BBOWMIIELD, TEXAS XET. TEXAS SEMINOLE. TEXJLS ‘  MORTOH. TEXAS 
A cm MIT 4*̂  IhMeN-UOl ShoM IST-MIt FkoM IS-SSIS -  PhoaeKMMO ' rkeoe m-IMl

tv f : ■%-



* “Yes...
I Picked It Up in the. CHy”
*  a  useful phrase fo r  im pressing neighbors  

w ith  the w ay we get a ro u n d

FOR som« strangt'rtatonr^a lot of 
us art inclinad to taka more pridt in 
some artivie that wt havt bought in 

a Big City Store thon we do in an 

identical item bought at home.

QUESTION IS . . . how high con we 

pay to indulge this little humon 
quirk?

F IRHAPS a shirt or a hot, for ex
ample, bought in the City, becomes 

a sort of souvenir of our trovels —  a 

reminder of a pleasant break in the 
routine of life —  instead of just an
other garment.

A  DOLLAR SPENT away from home 

is a dollar less business in our com

munity. Hundreds of thousands of 
these dollars ARE being spent that 
way every year by folks who live here. 

TH AT  M U C H  MORE M O N EY  circu

lated in our community would super
charge its vitality.

C A N  WE AFFORD to pass up the 

extra values that home-spent dollars 

give us in better schools, more jobs 
for more people, more prosperous 

businesses oble to do o better job of 
serving our urgent daily needs?

IS N T  THE PRICE TOO H IGH . . . 

this whittling away ot our own com

munity's economic life . . . isn't this 

too much to pay for a few relics of 

our travels to the City?

i t  P a y s  t o  B u y  

w h e r e  Y o u  L i v e

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Intere sted In The

Future of Our Conununity and Your Welfare

Wl
Savo On Quality Grocorios —  Kiaah 

Gardan-Frash Vagatablas

DouWa Thrift Stamps —  Doubla Stamps Wadnasdayt

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermarket

FORD TRACTOR SALES 

Implamants —  Parts —  Sarvica

Faaturing your Favorita Foods. . .  
at Budget Prices.

McMASTER TRAGOR COMPANY
W a Giva Morton Trading Stamps— Doubla on Wadnasdays 1 a PPUANC£'

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING  

Excellent Quality , . .  Quick Service

MORTON TRIBUNE

I N S U R A N C E  

Fira —  Auto —  Liability 

Life Insurance —  Bonds

All Types Planting Seeds 

Paymaster Livestock Feeds

MORTON INSURANCE AGENa

Jackson's Home-Grown Eggs MORTON DRUG
BA RG A IN  HEADQUARTERS for 

Auto Supplies —  Household Needs —  Appliances

WHITE AUTO STORE
"Home-Owned and Operated"

JACKSON'S FARM t  RANCH STORE
SEE US . . .  before you buy 

SALES & SERVICE

Save On The Brands You Know . . ,  
"Your Health Is Our Business'* 

Dependable Prescription Service

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new or used.

Serving the community and the area 
for twenty-one years . .  . 

with modern banking service

GIFTS of Enduring Quality 

GIFTS for Any Occasion 

"Clothes With Appeal at Ideal"

Protect Your Investment In Your Comunity 

TRADE AT H O M E
PIGGLY WIGGLY

FIRST STATE BANK IDEAL GIFT SHOP STRICKLAND'S
"W e  Appreciate Your Bus'meas"

FREE DELIVERY 

and Trustl

SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

111



MISS ( HARLOTTC ANN SHtPARU

betrothal announced
Kr nd Mrs. John Shepard of 

I M()r irc ar.nouiwin* the engaKe- 
mt: *nd approaching marriage

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

of their daughter Charlotte Ann to 
V îlliam Randall Welch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W 1.. Welch of Maple.

W-dding vinsi will be exchanged 
at 7.00 pm. .Saturday in the 
Knochs Methodist Church.

.Miss Shepard is a 19C.‘i graduate 
of the Ihree Way High School. 
The prospective bridegroom is a 
1%3 graduate of Three Way High 
SchiMil.

Medina Banks and daughters. 
Katrina Hardberger and Jan 
Banks, of Lubbock spent the week
end with her mother. Mrs. Tone 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Chandler
sjient the weekend in Lubhock with 
Mr and Mrs Noble Flenniken

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Phillips and 
family of Gatesville spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs H. T. 
Clarke and family Roxanne Clarke 
went home with the Phillips for a 
\ isit.

TRY THE

M ORTON D R U G
None 26&-7I9I First For Phone 266-3241
•  Prescriptions •  Medicines •  Vitamins

•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film
# Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 

•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies
Coch'An County's Most Complete Drug Store

"Your Health Is Our Business"
FREE DELIVERY —  C O N V EN IEN T  P A R K IN G  

Just West of First Stete Bank

Worthy Advisor . . .
JA N IC E  T C O M BS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toombs 
of Maple, vas Installed as Worthy Advisor of Morton Rainbow 
Assembly No. 293 Saturday night at 7:30 In the Masonic Hall.

Awards assembly held 
by Whiteface schools
Whiteface schools held an 

Awards Assembly program at the 
school auditorium Thursday in 
conjunctKin with eighth grade gra
duation and high school commence
ment exercises.

High school students, grades 9 
through 12, receiving special 
awards were:

Perfect Attendance: Mary Bag- 
german. Ross Cox. Ksther Cunn
ingham. Sue Hixlge. Ann Jennings. 
Nancy Lewis. James Seward. .Mi- 
cheal Gainer, Alvin Nock. Wesley 
Sanders, Carole Baker. Kenny 
Brown, Raymond Guajardo, Nancy 
.Sanders and Jessie Lsquivel.

Ann Jennings received English 
and Algebra awards; James Se
ward, English, Algebra and Ge

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?

iRRiGA TiOM 
MOTORS

By OLDSMOBILE . . .  425 cu. in. -  with hard valve seats

Our Top Mechanics Can Do Any Type of

Irrigation Motor Work
We Will Pick Up and Deliver Your Motor

WE'RE STILL GIVING GOOD DEALS ON

1965 OLDSMOBILES
and

GAAC PICKUPS 

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
t  Washington Phone 266-2621
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New assignments for 
Methodist ministers

Most of the Metliixlist pastu of 
this area have preached the:r 
last sermon here and will move ti>- 
day, Thuisda> to new churcties 
Methodist Bisiiop O Eugene Slat
er read the list of changes at First 
Melhod.st Clnirch m Lubbock last 
Inday  morrnng. the last day of 
the five day .Northwest Texas Con- 
terence rhuisday. following close 
Oi the annual conference is the 
traditional moving day for .Me
thodist pastors going to new ap
point mem-

Th.» area is under the Brownfield 
District ul the .Northwest lexas 
i.onierence.

Changes here include
Morton, Charles R fiates from 

Spearman, lexas will replace H. 
E. Dunn who ir going to McLean. 
Texas

In hula's church. J. W. Read

is retiring and S. M Bean will be 
ihe new pastor

•At l.iiochs Bledsoe, C R Smel- 
-er fiom I rimty .Methodist at Tu
ba Will replace Bernard Seay who 
us taken .uper-numerar> relation
ship for a health rest.

At Ihree Way. .Mrs Ruth Coop
er has been pastor for the pas' 
three years, hopes to become an 
Asvxiate Minister of Educatun in 
a larger church and her replace
ment has not been decided upon 
Ihe (hurch may be merged with 
one of Its neighbor churches

In WhiU'tace, Aaron Mitchell 
from Hartley will take over fur 
Roy Haven.

Mrs. Jack (a rlw rig iM  and M rs
Willie (.heek of Levelland atlend- 
cxf the gradujtiuu exercises in Lib- 
ingtun .Monday night.

MRS. LESLIE RAY l-LNE

Jane Luper becomes 
bride of Leslie Fine

neral Science; Raymond Guajardo 
the Ef .A award; Jessie Esquiv el, 
OffKe Work; Sue Lewis, English. 
Business Math, Plane (ieometry 
and tiomeniaking; Wid Seward. 
English. Spanish, Bookkeeping and 
Plane (ieometry;

Tommy James, Plane Geome
try and Bixikkeeping; Sharon 
Dickson. Trig. Business Math. 
Typing, Civics and English: Linda 
White, C ivics. Library; Nell Hunt. 
Civics and Homemaking: Connie 
Cumpton. American History and 
Typing. Laura Kolb. Typing;

James Moore. Typing; Robert 
Pond. BixAecping and Agriculture; 
(ilenda Dawson. Busines.s Math 
and Library, Ike Flores, (ieneral 
Science; Pat Lasater, Biology; He
nry K:u)x. Chemistry; Paula Wiv 
mack. Library; Buddy Douglas. Li
brary and Speech; Elaine Potts. 
Library: Judy May, Library and 
Office Work. Ray Banda. Library; 
Edward Marks. Agriculture:

Mary Lou Burton. Office Work; 
Sandra Pedi n Office Work; Shir
ley Melton Womnch, Office Work; 
Linda Hatter. Office Work: Sheryl 
Peters, Most Valuable Forward 
and Free Throw Accuracy; Cloie 
Haralson, Most Valuable Guard; 
Linda Lumpkins. Biology; and 
Steve May, Library.

In Junior High awards given 
were:

Clifford Reeves. Vicky Bert Cun- 
tiingham, Charlie David Rector. 
Ereminia Banda. Luis Alaniz, Di
anne Deavours. Huston Hunnicutt 
Jr.. Karen Cox, Linda George, 
Gwin Dean Lewis and Wayne Lo
gan, all for perfect attendance.

Local news items
Visiting in the home of Mrs. Roy

Allsup Monday were her daugh
ter and grandchildren, Mrs. Glen
da Washam, Lana and Carla and 
Liz and Lynn McCaleb all of Lub
bock.

The employt'es of White's Auto 
took a fishing trip last weekend at 
Lake Stamford. Those taking the 
trip were J. A. Daniel, Jerry Da
niel, Don Daniel, Gary Daniel, 
Ralph Fowler, and Clyde Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Dyer visited 
at Yuma. Arizona with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Dee Lee. They visited 
in Santa Louisa. Old Mexico and 
toured the old territorial prison and 
many other points of interest.

.Sandy DeBusk, Marlin Rose, 
Donna Eergerson. Betsy Crowder, 
Mary St. Clair. John Tucker, Diane 
Fields, Peggy Cheek, and Kay 
Hodges are all attending South 
Plains College this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Duvak and 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Idell of Dodge City, Kansas, a t
tended a family reunion at Silver 
Falls, just on the other side of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. H. B. Bedwell and grand
daughter, Rita Kay visited in 
Plainview last week with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Norris.

Mits Carla Jane Luper and Les
lie Kay Elite pledged double ring 
wedding vows at 2 p.m. Wednes
day in the chapel of Saint John's 
Methixlist Church at Santa Ee. 
New Mexico The Rev. Roy Ward, 
|W.stur, officiated.

Mr and .Mrs. C. E. Luper are 
the parents of the bride. Fine is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Fine of (loodland.

The bride was attired in a pink 
and white two piece suit of cot
ton and silk. The V-neckluie was 
accented with f  white organdy 
bow. White accessories completed 
the ensemble.

Points of interest in New- Mexico 
were toured by the couple They 
are now at home at 301 East Fii- 
more.

Mrs. Fine is a 19fi5 graduate of 
Morton High School and is em
ployed by the Morton Tribune.
Fine gradu.iied from Three Way

High SchiMii in 1959 and is em 
pkiyed by Bailey County Main
tenance Department. He pians to 
attend radio school in Dallas m 
Septembei.

Friends of Library 
convene on Monday

Cochran County Friends of the 
Library met in regular session 
Monday night at 7:30 in the Lub- 
kxK-k Pnxfuction Credit Building

The meeting was called to order 
by President Mrs Don Samford 
The members voted to buy the 
standard catalog for publi. libra 
r.- . .Mrs Hessie B Spotts re- 
ported that about I.3UU old and 
out-dated ooiiks had been discard
ed from the .Vlorton Public Li 
brary.

Si'veral members attended the 
meeting.

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED

•  DeKALB SEED

•  NORTHROP - K IN G  SEED

•  A M M O  . PHOS FERTILIZER

•  QUAKER s t a t e  o il s  & GREASES

•  IRR IGAT IO N  BOOTS

•  PLOW  POINTS

•  BOLTS

•  Schrade - Walden POCKET KNIVES

•  LAM K IN S M INERAL

•  GARDEN  SEEDS

•  CRESCENT TOOLS (Complete Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Line of

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IKE'S FARM  STORE
310 N.W. First

Your PU R IN A  Dealer

Phone 266-3631

TIGER-IN-THE-TANK
SWEEPSTAKES

G£T ENTRY  B LA N K
A N D  “LUCKY  TIGER 

KEY  C H A IN

FREE
AT YOUR 

ENCO STATION, 
tmo wicaaaaarz

SPORTS-FASTBACKS 
by RAMBLER

laad a MafUa! The Hg, kaM. brana-n«« car 
by ItaaMer with tba tart Inaa, deap kiuiry 
and eiannza iw m , pMi raelinint bont 
teats, and all al aMMar's solid estra value 
features. Thrrt to rtaponsive sports action 
from Uit 3-spaed automatic, bi| V-8 
oodar tlia bood and pdwar disc brakes

ININO COtiPANV. t*tf

10 lONE STM BOATS WITH MERCURY MOTORS . . .  SO RCA VICTOR HOME ENHOTAINMENT CENTERS . . .  50 (ENIE 6ARAGE DOOR 
OPERATORS.. .100 OLIVEHI UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS. . .  500 TYCO RACIN6 S H S . . . 500 RCA VICTOR RADIOS . . .

MORE THAN TWO MILLION PRIZES AND GIFTS!
Two separate drawings give you two chances to win! 
Nothing to buy, nothing to wiite but your name and 
address. Just ask your Enco dealer for your FREE 
“Lucky Tiger" Key Chain (registered in your name 
in case you ever lose your keys). Send in the card 
that comes with it and you are entered in the big 
T IG E R -IN -T H E -T A N K  Sweepstakesl Separate
drawings held on June 17 and July 14. All entries *m«*ca-s ucAomo cNt»or company maxim* op inco *«oouct*

remain active until Sweepstakes is over. Enter soon 
at your Enco station. And while you're there, why 
nvvt put a tiger in your tank with High-energy Epco 
E.xtra gasoline? H a p p y  M o t o r i n g  !

H UM BLE OK. 4 (RTWtNINQ COMPANY
ENCtf

Visit Sis Flags Ovar Taias this summer with your family. Am) be sure to take a whirl around the "Happy Motoring" Freeway in tha miniature sports 
cars. Even kids can operate them sately. Slop al your Enco dealer's before you go and ask lor Six Flags coupons. Each worth 50C on a child's tickat
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Vacation Bible 
School planned by 
First Baptists

First Baptist Church will hold 
their Vacation Bible School June 
7 through 18. There will be a Pre
paration Day Saturday from 10 to 
11 am .

Ihe ten day schixil will offer 
activities m Bible study, missam 
study, character stones, hand
work and refreshments each day.

Classes will begin at K 30 ami 
ov.nimue to II a m  Children ages 
3 to U years are invited. There 
are no entrance fees.

Subjects to be studied are In- 
termediati - "Discovering What 
uod IS Like", Junairs. "Living for 
Jesa.s Every Day"; Primaries,

Wonders in (iod's \8orld". Be
ginners. "Helping in (lod's World" 
and Nursery. "Happy Times To
gether."

There art 50 trained workers 
in the school. Rev Fred Thomas, 
pastor, will be telling character 
stones in joint worship. Jerry 
Stamps, minister of music and edu
cation. Is principal

Superintendents for the ten day 
VBS ir>clude Mrs. A E. Cade. In
termediate. Mrs. O. B Huckabee, 
Junior 2. Mrs Wendel Mason. Jun
ior I. Mrs Ed Hickey. Primary 
3; Mis Earl Pulvado. Primary 
2 Mrs. N H Steed. Primary 1; 
Mrs Dalton Hodnett. Beginner 2; 
.Mrs. Melvin Yarbrough, Beginner 
1.

NOIRE
The Bailey County Farmers I'n- 

ion meeting will be held Thursday, 
June 3. at 8 00 p m m the Bamjuet 
Room of the Muleshoe Stale Bank 
Building in Mulesboe 

The speaker will be H. M. 
Baggarly of Tulia, Texas The pub
lic IS cordially invited to attend 
this meeting.

Donnie Jonas of Brownfield is
visiting in the horn# of his father, 
Mr and Mrs. Fkivd Jonas.

Si .
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Wadonna Strother ts| 
honored at shower

/ .

MR. AND MRS. J. F. BRISCO

Miss Wadonna Strother, bride- 
elect of Terry Davis, was honored 
with a pre-nuptial shower Satur
day morning in the home of Mrs. 
Weldon Newsom.

White net over yellow covered 
the refreshments table. An ar
rangement of yellow rose buds and 
miniature bride and groom com
pleted the table deco'-. Blue berry 
muffins, fruit plate, coffee and tea 
were served to 50 guests.

Miss Carol Ann Williams and 
Miss Peggy Ramsey, served .Mrs. 
Bill Aood registered the guests 
from a white bcxik stand decorat
ed with yellow streamers.

The honoree. her mother. Mrs. 
Wade Strother and Mrs. W. L. Da
vis and hostesses wore corsages 
of yellow rose buds.

Hostesses included Mrs. O. B.

Huckabe, Mrs. Ray Griffith M.. 
Keith Kennedy. Mrs S. E » 
liams, Mra. Bud Thomas Mr 
Newsom. Mrs. Charles 
Mrs. Bill Wood, Mr, Ken ( 
and Mrs. Max Bowers Jt, 
gift was a f'xxJ mixer.

Miss Strother and Davis will 
married Friday. June 4 at 8 p, 
in the First Baptist Church 
reception will follow.

Mrs. Elgie Cwriee Is la
field where she has been called 
be with her daughter, .Mrs. Fr« 
Wallace who underwent major su-i 
gery last Sunday and is repjr"„ 
as doing very well

Mr. and Mra. Rusty GammU i 
Commerce. Texas visited over 
weekend with Mr, and Mrs stej 
Middleton and Stacy.

50th anniversary for Briscos
Friends of Mr and Mrs J. F. 

Brisco, former residents of this 
area, are invited tn call during a 
reception honoring their 50th Wed
ding Anniversary. The affair will 
be held Sunday. June 6, from two 
until four p.m in the County Ac
tivity Banquet Room. .Morton.

Children of the couple and their 
families will host the occasion. 
They are Mr and Mrs. Francis 
Shifiett. Terry, Vicki. Dale and 
Gary. Morton; Mrs. Joyce Hill 
and Sandy and Mr and Mrs Mel
vin Childs, Judy and Debra all of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Kittrell. Lorenzo; Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Rainwater, El Paso and a 
brother. J. H. Brisco, Lorenzo.

The couple were married at 
Desdemona. June 6, 1915. They 
moved to Lorenzo in 1918 where

Mr Briaco was engaged in truck
ing and farming for twenty six 
years before moving to Morton. 
The past 10 years they have re-

Methodist youth 
are attending camp

Four of the young people of the 
Methodist Church School are at
tending church camp at Ceda Can
yon this week. Mrs W. B. MeSpad- 
clen and Mrs. Ann Ellington ac
companied the group as sponsors.

The group regutered Monday 
at 1:30 p.m. and will return home 
Friday. Those attending were 
Becky and Bub Greene, Ronnie 
Cunningham, Randy Clayton, and 
Dwylene McCoy of Midland.

sided in Slephenville.
The former Miss Norma Brian, 

Mrs Brisco was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Brian, 
long lime residents of the Estao- 
cado Community.

Mr. Brisco’s parents, the late 
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Brisco, were 
residents of Lorenzo for many 
years.

Decorating the reception table 
will be an arrangement of gold 
chrysanthemums and a tiered cake 
topped w;lh a bride and groom.

Grandchildren of the couplz 
will register guests and preside 
at the serving table.

Milton, Ronnie Ramaey, Barbara
Harvey, and Sandy DeBusk all 
went skiing Sunday at Buffalo 
Springs Lake

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers

, _  You can b« turo Thai only
L*Trv i 'r J  * 1 T frosK, potanf druqi o f top 

quality will ba usad in pra- 
icriptions filiad Kara.

j  Ramby Pliariiiacy
r » *  Phone ?tM-aMI — NItea Mt-asTI 

Double tioU Road Htainpa 
Kerry Day on PrroerlpttnfM

W a'va Now Installad A

Coin Collector's Bid Boord
Como In and Soa Us For Information

l;ve mi-mber of Southwest Foot- 
!)i |ic i= l-  .Asm - ttion.

Both Mis- R, M and Mr Mnul- 
t, .-: are employed by the Dallas 
Public Sc.'-. where she teaches 
music and he is a physical edu- 
; u'.nn ilirei." >r

Mrs F O Moulton, mother of 
ihe gnx>m-lo-be. h-inored .M.-̂  
iJosc vith i»n irir xJ-jciorv tea 
baiurday. May at Muunt \e r-
niii! T.;:- v t prt-< eedcvl by a 

M i:s Ro-ie'-. honor m 
M "..nt Verncri Mr-. Sea! Rust-, 
rru ius, :,f ihi N 'n :rr-p. was pre- 

I I r U th ati'airs.

Bride-elect is 
presented Bible 
by church group

M'ss Wadonna Strm ner was pre- 
- ii'.ed w.ih a white Bible in a 
!• r.-m orv W ednesday morning by 
I l f  Youi'-.i V^nmen'e A uxilitry  of 
•h. I ::-t Ilat>t St Church

i- i  An t e  Bible Presentalxm  is 
! ir V 'ung brides-i >-l>e and 

was p 'fse m ed  to her by Mrs Wel- 
u. n Newsom.

P liL’v Kanspy sang ' Bless This 
House ■ The iv e m o n y  was fol- 
i wetj uy a breakla.st.

Ih o v  present were Mrs. Weldon 
-.•w •im. M .s W L. Davis, Mrs. 
AaOe SI-other. .Mrs Keith Ke.n- 
n*-dy, ,\l-s Bud T^'.i— - 
Buck H jik ab ee . .s  j .  C.
Rev.-wilds The g ir.s present were 
Susan Blackley. (>lenda Smith, 
(laylenc 58eed Linda Long. San
dy DeB :sk \^andel Strother. Mary 
St Cla.r. Peggv Ram sey, I>mna 
.Mc.Master. and Pam  Reynolds.

Summer class in 
sewing announced

Ac a part of tne Vcxration Home 
Economics program this summer, 
a class in sewing will be offered 
to adults and interested out of 
-shcxil youth

The course will be available to 
any woman or girl who would 
like to bring her sewing techni
ques up-to-date or who would like 
to learn to sew for the first time. 
Each individual will work on a 
project and have the opportunity 
to learn just what she needs to 
know.

The first class will meet at 2:00 
p m. June 7. Other class sessions 
will be set at the Monday meet
ing. Classes will met in the high 
school clothing laboratory.

There will be no tuition fee for 
the course. Those taking the course 
will furnish the fabric .and small 
equipment such as scissors, 
needles, thimbles etc.

Interested individuals should con
tact Mrs. A. E. Sanders at Mor
ion High School or at 702 E. 
Pierce or call 2fi6-5991.

Mrs. R. D. Bulls visited in An
drew- at the home of her son and 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Butts. 
Carla and Anthony last week. She 
attended the choral department's 
I Û r.ing exercises for the end of 
schfxil which her granddaughter 
took part in.

Susan Rnwden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rowden, is visiting 
with the Melvin McCoy family of 
Midland this week.

YOUR BEST CAR DEAL!

COME SEE US •  •  •

You Can Drive Out A  New Chevrolet For A  Lot Less Then You Think!

See the USA in a Chevrolet—a new one-

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington SALES AND SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-23U

tbc


